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A*:v.Are you tick, feeble, end 
mplaining? Are you out 
order, with your system 
ranged, and your feeling» 
.comfortable ’These aymp- 
ms are often the prelude 
serious illness. Some fit 
sickness is creeping upon 
u, and should be averted

. m
—i
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to be hoped for the sake of hamauity 
that the choice of a King will be har
ried forward to » conclusion ; and that 
the choice may be one who will take the 
reins of government frem the incapa
ble hands that new hold them. We 
are inclined to believe with the Sat
urday Review that the choice will fall 
on the Bake of Aosta, who is the heir 
under the treaty teat finally gave the 
Spanish throne to the Bonrbons; by 
which it was arranged that tailing the 
Bourbons, Spain should return to the 
House of Savoy. The Bake »» 24 
years old, has a son just born, and in
herits seme share both ot the ability 
and the passionate will of the saeeeass 
fat House of Savoy. Hie accession 
Would be hailed With pleasure through-: àtejjpaaa&jEŒyifi —

T« tbe Public, iTHE B&IflSH COLONIST Tuvaü,Abbival or the Bask ‘•Oeojmps/’—The 
North- German bark Cecrope, Capt. George 
Weidfang, consigned to Jatioi, Rhode. & W* P°Wio ere «qneated to suspend jadg-

ment in regard to the charges made in Tbs 
Colonist of March 8th, 1869, Bgàinet the un
dersigned. I shall here dissect them as far 
as possible in the United space allowed, and 
if faste eppearuopalâtable ta tin originators 
of the: foul slenders, I regret bnt dénsfàf help 
it. Others have* invoked the fite-rlef then 
meet the issue, ft Will be uuneeeesary to, 
refer to qeotyinofie charges, circulated by 
tneo of small calibre, iu Victoria and else
where, as they carry their antidote with 
them, end era unworthy of an answer, There 
bMt hawwvnHa star of the first magoltttf* 
presented haelf—a slanderer of no ordinal 
pretenions, and to Ain I wifi give my at-

a timely ueo of the right 
medv. Take Ayèr’e Pille, 
d cleanse out the disor-
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BUHKfNQ OF THE PttHEE OF WALES TBBATBS,'
« « Êi J (A fJ i Q| -- Vogg JIMP r»

; . The North British Daily Mail of the 14th 
lost contains a full account of the destruc
tion of the Prioee ot Wales theatre, announc
ed by telegraph in the Morning Post of yes
terday. It appear! that at “ a quarter past " > 
eleven o’clock, at the'conclusion of tbe per-, 
formant» at the pantomime of ‘ ValentineISESSÜSfiS

Bred humor» — purify the 
lood, end let the fluids 
iOve on unobstructed in 
Baltb again. They stimu
le tbe fonctions ot the 
>dy into vigorous activity, I
9 obstructions which make |
mewhere in the body, and 
ctions. These, if not re
ives and the imrroandiDg 
at aggravation, suffering,
Is condition, oppressed by 
kyer’s Pills, and 
atural action of the sys- 
it feeling of health again, 
nt in this trivial and eom-

Oo., of this city, 145 days from Liverpool^ 
anchored in the outer harbor at an early 
hour yesterday morning. The Cfecrops sail
ed from Liverpood Doeke on the 16th Oc
tober, and passed Holyhead light on the 21st 
of the same month. Prom Holyhead to the 
22° N. latitude in the Paoifio, the bark was 
only 100 dayt; here she encountered a suc
cession of Squalls and galea accompanied 
by erOM seas, losing jibboom, foretopgaltoirt- 
roast, and maintopgalianlmaet. Frpm the 
22o, to the Straits experienced northerly 
winds; entered thé Straits aine days ago, 
bat encountering a heavy gale off^Neab Bay, 
ran outside again fan
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cmie in many of tbe deep- 
mpers. The same purga- 

* by similar ohstrae-, 
r the natural fonctions of 
and many of them surety, 
i. None who know tfie 
I neglect to employ them 
Borders they cure, 
physicians in some of the 
other well-known public

ianl qf St. Louis, Feb 4,
re the paragon of all that 
key have cured my little 
i upon her hands and feet 
e for years. Her mother 
JSictea with blotches and 
in her hair. After our 

toed your-Pills, and they 
ASA MOtiGRlDGE.

y Physic.
aright,Hew Orleane.mr 
ce of purges. Ï 
my cathartic we possess, 
rtain and effectual in their 
ih makes them invaluable 
t of disease.
ache, Foul Sleuaech.
' Boyd, Baltimore. 
annot answer you what 
ith your Pills better than 
it with a purgative medi- 
idence on that effectual 
est with disease, and be- 
Pilis afford us the best we 
m highly, *
BUKO, Pa., May 1,1866.
I have been repeatedly 

he anybody can have by a 
It seems to arise from a 

lleanse at once.
Ot, ED. W, PEEBLES. 
Clerk qf Steamer Clarion. 
Xiver Complaints. 
dl, of New York City. 
dmirably adapted to their 
ut I find their beneficial 
ry marked Indeed. They 
ed more effectual for the 
i than any one remedy I 

rejoice that we have at 
i worthy the confidence of

•0to ■m
wPAYABLE INVARIABLY IK ADTAKOE. 

ornes—Oolenlst Building, Government asd Langley 
streets, adloinina Bank ef British Columbia. Sc
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geffias and’ traditions he is per» 
teetly acquainted, 41 The -Liberals of 
Spain would find in him * barrier 
against ttie enoroaotitnents of the 
Cbnrcb. and the neasantrv a tcan ac-

of » Southern people.” His inexpe
rience may be: against him, bat bis 
youth will giffAc ubiW: aptitsrfq ■for in* 
etraction, And his tendencies, from hie 
knowledge of passing-events in Italy, 
must be toitterti «‘libéral form of gov
ernment. As will be seen from the 
above, we ignore altogether the efforts 
<rf that section of the revolutionists 
who espouse the cause of republican
ism, because we believe it b=» impossi
ble in-Spain 4« a permanent form Of 
governmtirt ; the fact that SO many 
representatives are sont to the Con- 
stitoent Assembly Is no critcriodj it sim
ply results from the exuberance of 
the peoplp in contemplating their, new 
fpnHd liberty, jThp teelingehtritfi#t»8 
and religion of the Spaniards are «11 
opposed to Republicanism, and although 
the inflaenoe • of the Bourbons is, tor 
a time, nentralizèd, it is not deadj and 
so soon as the intoxication àttendaot 
upon the sudden rélsemion of their 
bonds, becomes weakened in its in
flaenoe on the petite» i.o soon wijl 
three able students of human nature 
resume in a great measure their old 
sway : hence ” ttie happiest eolation ot 
the existiez p roblem wdfild be that erf 
the eeleotion of the Bake of Aosta tot 
King. If the present chaos takes the 
form as above suggested, a few more 
years may see Spain once agate in the 
Important position she formerly held 
in European politic» j add » country 
rich in every resource calculated to 
make a.; peopfo,,;*eallto pnd bapny 
uvilisdd forithe geeSTAl beuefit of the
human race. . For eentariea the power 
and wealth of Spain have been wadd
ed only for evil. We einoereiy treat

from tbesp teeir sloth and snperetition 
tpor that boa sa tong held them m bondage 

e and that sppeered, like the ruet^-to 
_______________ ha?e eaten into their very eootik -o.l-m:

that name—com maoism, irréligion, ... ........ ^
publie robbery under the guiee so en- Thursday. Match 11
tiding for the mob, redistribution of The oDtsttaipmec at tbe Meohsniei Liter 
property, *0, are beginning to show ary Iostitet teatteed s>l that we sntici- 
their horrible beads, and this owing peted, end afforded a most egreeabto even- 

great measure to the indecision of tog’s omosefliedt to the Istfs audience that 
the Provisional Government, of which thoroughly filled the hall. Mr. Saukin’e 
Prim and Serrano ore the prominent ,enderiog of “Meteion” wee clear end dell 
chiefs. These men, merely the leaders igoggotetod, throwing eut to vivid eolots all 
in a military revolt, find themselves at tbe hesuty of the poem ; Ae wee loudly ap
tes head of the goveromentof ansthn aded_ ^ Bov. Mr. Ruts loi,owed with

ton .P^d SI ï Üoui- «“ ‘Our Country’’ which ws. 
LZ!7tl»v^to^oked w£e oDDOsed to Ikteoed to with wUh maeh attaotion. The 

1 tee gov^nment of Isabel II.^Lw rev. gentlemen fqrtesdow. u^grest fsturs 

evidently beyond their eoatrol. Neltb- tor this Colony. The Leigh Brother* exe- 
er, unfortunately for the well-being of noted e duett on the flute very sweetly, and 
Spain, is poeeaseed of an intellect equal were loudly eeoored, Mr Pelrnw performiug 
to the emergency, *bd tee conséquence the accompaniment with greet neetneee. 
ie the miserable ehtily-ehsllytag that j|r. Hsnkio gave a racy reading from Dick
ie Hkely to eod in anarchy and blood eMj ereeled much lighter. Mr. 
(bed. It is enppoeed that Senraoo fh- geogto ie esvtdtoiy .very clever in 
vora the paodidatdrè of th# Ddk* de b}( and manner to the bhmor of the 
Kontpensier for the throne of Spain ; oH^ lto riding wue received with 
but ioMmoch as the Hake is an off

Zptz^iod gags
aside that porBonally heJsonly ceb itb’Jorerrare from ««simeelMto.” Mr. 
hialSonW tee throne impioba Heokiu |*gsio

hl«; end it Serrano stake, hie popa- b„mofof ^ lamented author,

laiity on such a hazardous ex per e„d esnsimtgfesi merriment. Tbe auditory 
iment, it will lead to bis certain dis- were tonge'd by the bead with “God Save 
truction. It is doabtiees . o»i»g to ibe Qaueu.” 
this feet, or at least the suspicion, that 
Prim baa attempted the creation ot a 
large bateb of new" generals, of coarse 
devoted to his interests, which led to 
a misunderstanding between bimseli 
sad Serrano, who stoutly opposed it, 
and teas nearly brought about a rap
ture. Serrano br -aobt the matter 
before the U-aneii, of wbieb he ie Pres
ident, and after * protraoted diecnes- 
ioo.i he proposed appointments were reject
ed A truce was patched up between Ser 
»• o and Prim, but it is quite Impos- sequence 
title • hat it oao lost, and it is greatly the sea.

»»«»»« y
• •■•NMXHHIM ••••••• own lent order. She will be towr 

, Jsnion, Rhodes & Oo.’e yhorf. * 
will oommenoe discharging immediately. 
The ship’s manifest and consignees will Ap
pear to-morrow, she not having been enter
ed at the Custom Bourn yesterday.
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• “d oieno, who Use lor the,last three months been
industrioufly oifoulutiog hie dlaaders, -1 now - ?"
proposé to prove eneor both of xbe foliowfag 
prOpositior s : That this Mme#. W. Judd is 
one of the most aceompllebed deoeivera in ex
istence, or that tie stupidity ii disuse beyond 
tbst of ordinary mortals. Tbe latter is un
questionably the most «nmiagly devised 
Able ever:written since tbow ot tbe Immortal 
Ærop when owls talked end awes preached ; 
teeliog that the-eompliment to Mr. Judd in 
referring to him as U base sod unprincipled 
tkmderer ie fully earned. I will spare bis 
blushes and proceed to facta — refuting 
the charges in paper and letter.

First. My true name i*Rotten F.Fitzgerald, 
and I have always need it as sueb and no 
other until 1 camo here as seeret dstsotive 
for tbe United States Government, wbeh I 
took the name of Wright to order to more 
enueeeJuUy dtteet these tauntog ibe blockade 
with smuggled goods, and being known by 
the name ef Fitzgerald in San Francisco, 
where I eboold sometimes be celled to -visit.

■The public can 6f onde see tbe necessity of 
obUngmg the notée æ well ee disgaistog the 
person. 2d. Tbe eherges of bigamy, for
gery, &e„ are falsi «oâ the authors knew 

‘them to bejuleewhen they made the ssser- 
tione. 3d. 1 was General Agebt of the 
Union Mutual Life Ioearsnce Company at 
8an Francisco, and after being robbed of 
over two thousand dcltnrs by (hi* same Judd, 
be Ohargee me with swindling the Company; 
the fottowiog signed by bio speaks for 
itself: ■- s-D :

8an Fsanoisco, Oed. 10th. 1868.

Ssre» diÆliPi
......., 5„SSitife

:«.M* R.f.Fitzgerald. •
1 iLete General Agent. .;

Witness, J, W. J. Piersooi
And in relation toeo offiper beiig despatch

ed to Port Towpsend tor ttffdrréet, es reported.

ifsg’i’&vsa&sszsi
SSÊSîîW: «sa&lg
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With foe pullio. The child spoken df in (bd 
article (my third child, aoforlUDAtely loqibg 
tbe two younger ones when quite young) is 
not adapted as alleged, and the named of 
Wilson. Emerson, end the «ending of Ku- 
Klux let ere, er ever knowing ady women 
by the name of Obese, or being arrested tor 
bigamy, forgery, or any other crime. I defy

2,5?
sesfs&tfstiHS art

d«
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5 *8B
was coLbosttoto^Injlbtu 

of the northern quarter of t
Mfisr®

Several thousand persona witnessed the 
fire, many of them having come from distant

eky. It to impossible to stats at present

and o-ber properties U estimated at £8 000, 
so that his loss is £6,000. The amors, car
penters and musicians havA lost their all— 
that ie, their dresses, tools asd instruments, 
and to add to the loss is the refledtidn that 
they may be a considerable time oat of em-

building, wsi" thé Queen sif^ét theatre ; 
tbe second, tbe theatre—e brick erection— 
built by the Wizard of the North, in 
Jail twnsre ; the third, the Adelphl, siIpttpl
•bidhWi

a
ousTheir ex-

Pbobàblt no nation in the world 
has experienced so many violent poli
tical changes as Spain; that beautiful 
but unfortunate country. Enjoying a 
liberal constitutional government be
fore the days of Charles the fifth, U 
was by that and subséquent rulers com
pressed into the most abject of des
potisms, in which slough it remained 
until the accession of the Bourbons in 
1700, when it sank into the position of 
a Homan province, ruled almost entire
ly from the Vatican. The spasmodic 
efforts made from time to time to free 
herself from this dreadful incubus, 
would appear to hâve generally Result
ed in fixing more firmly the grasp of 
the priesthood, until the revolution, 
headed by General JPrim brought 
about the expulsion- of that disgrace 
to monarchy, Isabella it The triumph 
of the revolution last Autumn seems 
to have completely astonished both 
the leaders; the people appear to have 
been taken quite aback at the success 
of their own efforts for freedom ; the 
rotten condition of the ruling dynasty 
had been hidden from the gaze of the 
people, partly by tbe influence of 
.those who controlled the people, 
and partly through the terrors 
produced by tbe wholesale butchery of 
those suspected né holding opinions 
inimical to the existing state of things. 
.The effect of this paralysis is unfor
tunate for tee nation; as preventing 
the speedy attainment of a stable 
government; and admits of the bad 
elements* eyokerf by ail revelations, 
pining a daajphHie ^

■' "M

1 From Nanaimo.—’tee Sir James Deogl 
Capt Clarke, artived at o’clock last even- 
tog from Nanaimo, bringing as* passengers 
Revs While ted Aitkin, end Miters. Bate, 
Aostin and Meyer. The Kanak», Kaknae, 
was hanged at Nanaimo—the Scene of hie 
fearful crimes—at 7 o’clock yesterday morn
ing. He ascended the scaffold unflinchingly, 
made no remarks, and struggleJ j^at slightly 
«tier the drop. feU, His neck wee evidently 
brdken. The Shooting Star is Wadtog with 
coal for San Francisco. The vemeie Katns- 
ofl and Washington are on tbe »ty up from 
San Francisco to take ie cargoes pf coal.

—to teteqi 
J. A. MoGhea, Esq.,(formerly Chief En

gineer of oar Fire Department )*8ff the re
cipient last evening of a flattering address 
from the Uaion Hook and Ladder Company, 
of which organization be h 
metgber for nearly ten year»—tie company 
having been instituted partly-through Mr. 
McCroa’a exertions in 1859. The oompany, 
in nniform, proceeded with torches and music 
to Mr. Mcorea’e residence in Bee • street, 
where the address was presented, and a cor
dial ioterçbange of sentiment |ook place.
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m
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T OF THE IHTERIOR, 1
D. C , 7th Feb., 1866. j 
Fills in my general and 
ee you made them, and 
ay are tbe best eathartie 
ting action on the liver ie 
eeeetiy- they are an ad- 
igements of ttit organ, 
ind a case of bitioue die- 
did not readily yield to 
.LONZO BALL, M. D., 
nqfthe Marine Hospital, 
m, Relax, We 
rfftiWj fff Chicago»
>ng trial in my practice, 
as one of the best aperi- 
leir alterative effect upon 
excellent remedy, when 
ttoui dysentery and diar- 
g makes them very ae- 
ir the ose of women and

r of the Blood.
itor cf Advent Church,

onr Pills with extra-
r and among those I am 

o regulate the organs of 
lood, they are the very 
Down, and I can eona-

an active tto
*3$-T-/‘
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df ÉÆ
Mr. McOrea . leaves on the 
California. ; > <• It

■ - ■ ■■ i
‘.f>l « :: Y/ûT : : .1

—
Poliob Court. — A “ broth of a boy,’» 

named ^homae Hearn, wae brobght before 
the Police Magistrate yesterday upon a charge 
df aswmlting Me. J. J. Jacobs, proprietor of 
the 8fc George Hotel. From the evidence it 
seemed that Thomas was emplbyed at the 
jfotfoî*0 fâ eePbtit» of ; wqtt^ s thiV b* 

staid out overnight, come beck tight and 
•bswetifigbi. Hie employer defended him
self against the attack, and banded hi. tecal- 

empote over to U» Foliée. Mr. 
Feotewteo fined him 825, wjth the alterm
■VW JWO SPOII lUt IVpriMNRBVM*
- c, <*« '.' r- ■■■ -

The mao Thomas Rowland! Who 
hi» partner, William Craig, on Whidby "le- 
Iand, a short time ago, wee eeoteaced at Port

-'1
. ^Signed)

The Journal dee IMam extraoïa from the 
Rossiso Gazeiti d* VAcadémieHh*3following 
letton, addressed by J. 8# Mi*l to the “ladwe " , 
organising the ropesioridatruetton of women" 
at 86. Peterebarg.2 ; »•;

* Mbvdames—I have leemed with pleeewe, 
mfogled with admixettoB, that there are 
found in Réaria women aaffieicntly enB . ht- 
•ned and courageous,» demand from, their 
sere participation in Ah* varient branches of 
higher historical, phifolostoal and scieolifie 
edneation, including the pnotioaiert cf midi- 
cine, aud io gain for tbk cense kapertant 
«apport from the wienlific world. That is 
what the moat enlightened persona 
ing, without having yet attained it, 
other countries of Europe. Thanks ifo yam, 
mesdames, Rossi* k perhaps about tewepaes 
thorn in speed; it would be aproef (bat eitik 
isatfon, relatively recent, sometimes ecoapts 
before the oM*r oivilisatw a great 
ideas ot amelioraiioo The equal ad
vent ot both eexes to intelketaal onl- 
tore is impoetara. not only to women, 
which ia assuredly e. eofficieot 
•ion, but also *0 noiverml eivilisatioo. I 
em profoundly cenvineed that the moral sod 
sen ileetesi.1 progress of the male sex re ne a 
greet risk of Stopping, if eo| of receding, as 
tong » that of the woman rearains behind, 
and that, sot ooly because aothiog can re
place tbe mother for the «donation of chilr 
(Iron, but. bwuult lb# iufiuooe# upon 

Office of SuFsatewNDam of School® man blmaelf of the ehuaetr» sad kkra cf 
i.arii^ Yi.nnnvi». W T Jan 19 1869 -teemompteion.nf hia tifo caoeut be iaaigai- 
»%■. . 8«tot ; woman muet either push him forward

This is to eerlify that I have this ,day M 4ofd him back., I applaud with all my 
examined the beerpr R, F^Fiiggerald, ate heart your «darts, end those of tbe entigbfc- 
ho « 18 88 8® ability w#ii irtift fbrprtMrl ind i reckon
wlfoW^T^rirorv'0 16,0,1 a Mboo‘ 10 npeo tee permvmanee. of wbrch yo* have te-

”TsS5 l S. MAULS BY, ******* OF
vt Saperiotendent of tiehools y

' In conclusion. 1 would say that the' roar 
of this see (Judd) in à lion’s akin need not 
discompose ear one as he iv ? tot at all dao- 
geroos, bet a roiher s'upid auitoai; end 
if tbe nlasb «4 shame baa Ate' become im
possible, be will bide hie fade for Very dk- 
so t at the oatragcoui infamy perpetrated by 
him egeirai an InoCernt meb eod f mily 
Nod, ve slanderers, remember I/F» wif- and 
rrpient, and 1 truer the plan of s- lvsitjo Will 
be oo stretched and elonested as to cover 
even your defieieoeie*. For every word in 
this document I propos* to hold myeel per- 
sonelty r* sponsible, end » II dodge no alti- 
mainm, Irgelly or otherwise, and aoy de- 
mor s * rations ot a elligerent nature will re
ceive my peisieal attention With high 
sentiments of quslfied regard, T b-rewilb 
sobecttbe myself, truly and re»peciful y,

B F. FITZGERALD,
Lato U. 8. Detective, under the oame of 

H. G. WRIGHT.1

s
. my friend», 
ours, J. V. HIMES. 
:o., N. Y., Oct. at, 1866. 
our Cathartic Fills in my 
1 excellent purgative to 
rifu the fountain» qf Iks 
G. MEACHAM, M. D

Neuralgia, Dropsy,

n, Montreal, Canada. 
id of yonr Pills for the 
era of our fraternity have 
is I have, they should Join 
a benefit of the multitudes 
nplaint, which, although 
progenitor of others that 
»««<«« to originate In the 
that organ and care the

toysiefo* and Midwife,

loses ot yonr Fills, taken 
eellent promotives of the 
wholly or partially sup- 
effectual to cleanse the 
1. They are so much the 
[ recommend no other to

killed eaataabi 
. ia the

Townsend to be hanged on tifo.lth of May 
next. The two mee were runaway marines 
from tjie English service. '. [1

4jin *

- ■ ’ " - :
The pilot boat Letty, of Port Townsend, 

while cut on a crake a few days: ago, killed
on the 

Theg, Welded ,»v-
70 far- seals that were 
water off Qape Fiattery. 
oral bands el oil besides the dkius, which 
are valuable.

qf the Methodist Xpie. :
■if™h, Ga., Jan. 6,1866.1 be nngrateflti for the 

t me if I did not report 
settled In my limbs and 
neuralgic pains, which 

Kssi. Notwithstanding I 
», the disease grew worse 
advice of your excellent 
Mackenzie, I tried your 
Slow, but sure. By per*. 
i,Iam now entirely well. 
‘Bouge, La., 6 Dee., 18*.
: entirely cured, toy yonr 
• painfol disease that has 
VINCENT SLIDELL, 
market contain Mercury, 
remedy in eldlfol hands, 

U from the dreadful eon- 
fellow its Incautious ass. 
r or mineral substance

;(WiiClf:
.

As the Sir James Donglae was leaving 
Nanaimo yesterday morning, .Mated was 
observed ia |te dktsnee as if from * steamer 
approaching from tbe North. Tbe Dongles’ 
people thought that it proceeded from the 
Stcpteni doming down from Bitlfo.: -

; J,

■ '$k

■ ; &

QUI* ÜHABLOTTB 
for Gibbs bra been awarded 
tbe eetetroetieo of a wharf and tramway at 
the Queen Cbailotte Çoâl Mining Company’s 
Mine, at Skidegste Bav.

The steamship Uonstaotine sifed from
Vi HH Li'-'W-.--*- and Sitka te p'fqe

—Oqnncil- 
JOtraet for

'Xi
miA

w?
or 6 Boxes for $L 
A Co., Lovell, Mss*

: which, ia an enlightenedyoef .( 
bide fair to » » abort time mm asaarod: t.ed

otPiehgd’Moatap 
cere aapesmOa of my btgh eslcem aod lively 
fifeptky,

su

iL REQUISITES.
i J. STUART MILL, 

▲viaem, Dee. 13.
on Tuesday..

1 iiyd -sd 11 ■ reand the Aristocracy 0 Foes large «bips were scon off Race Rooks 
yesterday slierBooD—two evidently boned 
tot Naosifoo. -v'» ! ? teto À

■a saitioqqs: :
A sub-libutbramt left H. M. S Satellite, 

a few days ago, taking urith him a sigoslowo. 
It wm supposed at first that both bad been 
drowned by tbe ups «ting of a boat. Bat 

from tie1 lieutenant, received siora 
ble departure from E qui ma It. pi tee it be
yond doubt that be and hi* comrade bave 
crossed to tee American side for the purpose 
of quiviog the service. The yontig man k 
supposed to havc adopted t hie course ie oep- 

of an unconquerable aversion to

TOKOdTSNAY,
kCASSAR OIL,
unrosure mraovnra and 
X 8d., 7», 10». 66. and 3Xs

KAJLYDOR
complexion, and a delicacy 
Arms —4s. 6d. and 8s. 64.

m CsMUaasi Fee. 4*OreSUe taka.—
The steamship Adiré got off at 6% o’clock 

yesterday..morning. She carried away 
45 passengers. ” 'ïlotewa' ^

some
QNAHP AFTBB A PHIL. 1,180»,

1, 41_________
The Sound steamers sailed at noon yes 

terday. Both carried coosfdersble freight 
and a g odly number of passengers.

H. M. S, bPABaoWHAWK, with Admiral 
Hratinge on board, returned from Bate Inht 
last evening.

Mary moody■

a WIU leave her wWt, Pro. d*OreUle City, fbr Koeteaay 
and Cabinet Landing, every mornlog at 6 o’clock am, 
Vj*»UTPiny «une day ; leaving Kootenay Landing at I

- tor rate* cf Freight and Paexage apply to the sador, 
•k=ed. J. JOHS8I N

Keeney Fxprtos,
Agent tor britieb Ootsebla.

ODONTO
1 on the Tevth a Pearl -like 
fragrance to the breath

id on, and toy their Agents 
Langley a ca, 

and Xetall Chemists, k#,, 
Victoria, B.O.
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fidF HsP« .tÿ
*SS

iviwMnigrgff^ i n yig-:rt»>amrtMWMI IT

JS3
Id fiavefrlo m m Free Port but tbi, 
hi DOTther1 pIe8TK-t«rpei)pl9 tif flhrMShi- 

land nor the farmers of Vancouver Island, 
and perhaps some other indnstaies. 5th. He 
bad.j offish ihnutfht that aHVBe of land, say 

(fnflèr 4bndî lions proper 
|vajp3 Jo and a large 

r the same

Ü= »n
-x ■ WÊmSm^1*

Where taxes fere low, wealth «ways in
creased : fixed property eboald bear its own 
bniden ; it was bad policy to tax labor and

spires
answer ail th« pnrpnaaa inJhe attained by. the 

____annoa.- Ravenna w*rold-iocraaae.--ior«tth r. »*mt*i-»ff<»d protectton-to-

er?3RLB5£S®52S5"
each and every one of Thosa would contri- towards a fWe port he should come forward 
bote to the Mvehoe ot’the Colony and pro- 0pe»fy; the Drawbacks Bill would do good 
bably more than.meke npjor the loss, at all ^ Victoria,and hence fo the whole Colony,

L Bill 1866-7 event» they would make .the residents able ,to without loss to the revenue, they had ex-

l*t ns have attractions add people will- coma, reduced the revenue to ady great extent they 
He deed not say, tooy.-tbat if twaehad»W would bave to return tq that qbaoxipas tax. 
goods on hand they might be. s-ot to Ssn The bpn. genilQqtap swd theQovernment.waa 
Frauonoq whe the. railvaye are completed asleep ; the Government. had their duty to 

it» Portland add etèewbere» We must try to perform in protecting the revenue and tester*- 
supply thetti- Hé did* hoti mean to toy that mg'trade, bat he didw not think the latter 
we sbaÜ aril more goods itr forge qnantitiea shdnld ..'tee» doote at a stttiqe Isse, toffee,

eassaroa‘qotiéë or mamthin'thl Chafed frade in11 tfnfetrt «CdP IbailïoFthÆr sopia«k?P lt«#oitdJW beherS# 
fidrfU Of paif- onyp but atsolw draw it from dtw aofthera >ait teethe expeiianee déri sable from the 

yttdedtolhe future e»tiw«dt«a «gtoMftattW*g ttomn&n

WBÿsr Hflfflsffia&waafe wetoto&w» «“ ..«ggBsagggsaB; gat sS&riss
^*figtejtl»teellare of .Utd.^jagp^# IhteRW# ffK,

riving htyTlhose Iasi ways,f-tar-ooatbiogeap be,, firm. He had HkfeFrrflnW iMWm Cëlëff 
smote ittflWtive t.themibnibto hAv»*need: arrived ate .affijiBot atkieuf prosperity it• 

rbicti. bpmeotodrket. ioLW;<luni 4bhV0'âraf6e» trofiStb advise such. ameasure

ÉBapi® essa sasssss*ss$e stesa»»
'otnqf Commer6».!i:M nbt*ia*e it*-bot» w« tew*- Ml wise mtome Victoria WP^iSiPmilVTiiiK
‘ate incompatible^»» Wmhdv».dobeatooefi#ll!m«wsen ft» tbeiethMt coast, fle diddbt know wbirbia ooostjtu- 
can, bs‘ bad in thebe’ interests of IheÆelonyslot u» seevnow wli^hn* eüft&"Ü6nW :t>ky,h »nt:hr«tW^bhte HÎÎ4 if 
ropean manufacturé or er iwe oaaoot do eomottyng tor,,tb»/ mer- tbeybtoogbt fotburil a measor^ for toakiog. 
Stride can be ctiri^' Wbtito eh^swand make ,»ll xuteeente wo*, i J^fKia » 'ref p«|^hft#*<»Me:rtW Mff'W’i

, „ [svstejf hssg&SffMS&ft 'snslp &mrsz
lâSC or thë country, b»y° iw determtiiBtioawiil depend the adwotogo; whft* he did* m6t teetn oàpAWb ofwdtfraft 

t\ mii'a system" would fbettejsnd or t*lii-ef4he^olony from comioK.cbaqgee. batthepeo Is"wereeisk(ofidonWabtebwSgem 
urfed/o^jhente productions by giving | Horn Hcmpbreye bhad, much pleaetye^! only wtoippi#g the ^eviljaaod ajbnsht

»lnBi S5ffi^23S^2»«SSI.mmüfsSk^eSiÿiZ s&gsitT.Tr «•fr*»***-**»******
MÎbple and he belieyed to the Governtrfoni! HencCrease would have been better e*t- 
iKb, One thing is hertbip, we mort en- efiediftewh»a senior memberj fo^ Viotoii*, dMVorTto make Some profit ouf, df foojgo Oily bad adduced a few moto reasoQ^ or fnr- 
offititrWi whether tbst S tif means of home nishod tbeitSIoueei wi*.m9fepBrii^altrsss4pt 
-ïra„ Ary " " * - " ^ —^at present tbe sdterations, be proposed» epch matter*.

refit out of ns sfwold -bo .■pcopBrly explained. , 0He (boa; 
nly ask th.mm Heksaetasn) gaws teem,ba*oog aeofteot ,oi 

®'™8- what wan looming in the future from tbeiorT; 
matron of radway* on the Sound ; >4t tfies 
were merely general expression*—general- 
iufereboes from which ofrdato cooll be drewa.
Therei were already. rtaolntions oo the tahlei 
of tho House, on the question, and snob mat-, 
ters ibqaired eluoidatidn, because all who 
felt interested in the subject would be beu- 
teriablest»judge. He (hoc Heimckea). im
plied that the Government stood still .while

.Uitinj fc/ fàck,of a Pfee Pteli1 
ièStfbfgtfipg: tbiyeutire length hetbob.
SctSdj peddled 'about with judikSAiai 
fgbèiUtid h« cdbld hbt'help feeling ttibf* 
ethics tenjiioed'' bevond whet be fhdn.

thougi.t the germ 
of the<bdtù<àhrtii»l1 i’tttehaau was not in res* 
trietiaxshntsnaam

■ s1 O :LY i ji 12

•teiA/L the impression, that the city auihorhiea 
some ground ro go upon, hot tb s Be

’ill beiui ty is prosperone
„ in raising sufficient_______  „

a nécessitons change of policy loss mast so- 
erne to the Customs let that loss be made 
op by other taxes or lednotiqpe pt expendi- 
tnre, tor it is better tohavb slew taxjjtldbe 
able to pay H than to bllof the pteserrt ones 
to remain and’ the contrary tb be ruined, tot 
were the country ruined, whence is it to

;KT l -hieb most isros, if out
I not amended iu his total t 
[ fob a kind And useful t 
L * disposition • to maker-the- 
V g08t of Almost every evil I 
8 murder, &c., ore gratultoi
I ifldian- The- Scène at I 

/m polling at Go wi oh an Bay 
g eighjt and promptitude of 

boat loads -of- voters we
II watery grave, valuable s 

1 field or the hunt. Many o 
1 hieber status, wish to he 
3 till and stock the land, f 
| give them encouragement 
| this miechievoos law, t
| let tiem feel their respi 
} them, and they wi 1 imitai 

and the forest» which no 
J howling of the wolf will 
■ berate with the lowiog ol 
r Fourth, tbr policy of all s 

been a mistake,» relati 
man. Amt told that we ! 
for not prohibiting the aa. 
tedten.t What, of that? 
the i*eae of the policy tow 
of Indte, of Australia, 
tendency to extirpation. 
When she bad epaooed I 
with a railroad; she had I 
borne of this frightfol 
the comdtece of a most id 
World must be Intermptec 
words the Indians on her 
tvbiped oui.’* As our ol 
witet and better than the! 
Of their superior ad vantai 
fodugrat of- Her Majesties 
dïncies set o example in 
ibÂt^ilt Shi 
have not bet 
•fl», Draie felt very 

sèûdoding the resolution, 
attempt to follow the bon 
IB* htruwciee of the Di 
lateral selection. He 
bpibrbn thet Indians sbd 
Bébrïêty, tout he now e; 
Ideas*' We-have no po 
SHroft safe o* liquor—tbi 
all they- ohorse to pay 
evduld be judicious to r 
was true they might i 
groaods the law should b 
site Book, but that-was m 
ee the law was quite, inc 
dian is looked upon as 
liiiMnVy but the prgo i 
Whs reverse ; the liquor 
•BqniA poison ; where can 
-were mixed together the] 
deet>. Tbs Indian liqu 
aliziug, the principal 1 
caped, the miserable goy 
only persona ever toochei 
jjave in this city a police 
trate, jet there is not a d 
sees drunken Indians mi 
log about the streets. I 
iu this city, such scenes 
worse, on the coast, wbee 
for repressing the traffic 
gentlemen knew, as well 
Indian liquor law was a! 
Bofk- H» thought if tb| 
and the Indian knew bis 
oobduct himsilf as' a de 
juiety v wo Would thus g 
wotthleaaiblackguards, w 

to eomi

bed
now learned was not the esse, The juris
diction over the Park had only been turned' ^ 
over to them for a short time, and so dig* 
tinctiy was this felt in the Municipal Coun
cil that ooo member of that body bad g t op 
and said “ he did not know who had control 

harf street ; 0f jbe Pa.rt b.Bt Jbe. believed _Jt_ wsB_ibe

Wednesday, Match, 3d, 1869. 
Present— Hons. Helmoken, Havelock, 

Hemphreys, Bnshby, Pemberton, Davie, 
Grease, Ring, Wood, Ball.'Trntob, O’Reily. 
Walkem, CarraII, Drake, Hamley, Young 
(PreeidingJ.

bridgim

in
B|ll thorn 

mature as i 
inciplee tt 
e Drawbae

the res
to them) might be 
bonde* system esta!) 
thing might be doue wi

iss I

cipsl Corporation bad shown themselves 'ca
pable -ofsoob a.trust, aa-tbey had never done 
anythiog' 1 ô'bëannfy ' ttië'ParkV TBey Bad if 
in their possession daring eighteen months 
and had nqt expended a single dollar upon 
it. They did opt, even koow that it wag in 
their babuls. The Government were the 
proper trustees, because tostead of giving it 
away they intended to lay oat a small sem of 
money on it-" Nothing could be clearer than 
the «competency of the Mnpicipal Odnocil, 
as they might see from the condi ion of the 
Streets, which were inr a disgraceful condi
tion; the thoroughfare! were no thoroughfares. 
If this was so, bow much les, would they be 
capable of taking cate of Beacon Hill Park. 
The bos*- serior member for Victoria bed 
allowed brmwif.robe carried away by.popu- 
for clamour which be.jhoo. CarrallJ never 
allowed td iofloeuce him. He went to a 
meüftn* ttiC’qther hitir- and such ffiqts, 
clajt'ap cultus loa-wa he had never heard; 
the city digatEAOeS 6S3 fi£ardhed oo to the 
stage wkhull their pageantry, and panoply,

abont......He |.boo. Carrall] would not
way to demwgogmm- at all. The Park 
i Eet).pjtB®ttti’. cafedTp.r nnder Govern-

Hon. Davie had apposed the.datmsiof the

Park for the enjoyment of the people and 
Wdre Thefbett dnStudiaOs. <»-t YJa&aoJiT 

Hpn* Sg*m f»M: ‘bat wbett rooks were

tion of thé! gronn'djij ft was timé that the
*& isusm

dodfd do anything it ^lsased .withHbe publie 
property, rood ; be did mob think the Hark

«P* It wis sot She Government that gave »*»’ ^k ft tfie people -rr^was , *he i Hmteon

■on i h*.’ He had bebn told by the membarUor 
Cariboo, that this was,ft, hotyby, ef hig jhe 
was sure if r.t was, that it was that also of Jbe 
peopl . The bon member said a^reat-deal 
in aotne language not Aaown in .ffi^iflqtHe,

trot Manteipal Ctruuoillo-g, and tueee latter 
gentlemen had.qever peed ftuch Jang pa «se 
the bon membeg from Cariboo,, asd there 
was one among them at alf évent, who *d 
speak much better., xj u

tc-morrow.

:ifcsysas&aasis;
much mschmery wouid be required;'' — 

Hoc. Create iotrbdncdd a bill to Amend

ition of Messrs. Haywood aod \
oertain portions of the County Court Ordi
nance; 1867. ,iThe object of the preseotibill 
wss ^0 .confirm and define certain portions of 
the present Ordinance that were supposed 
tj be already perfect.. ' ,

Hod. Drake hoped tBe bon'Attcrhéjf Geo- 
ewl would Wftbdta'w the prbposed bi l, as it 
would tiè comme doing oo: kb’ i Aot which 
was fall of defects ; the proper;oanre ; would 
be to ^firing in bn amended ordinance.

TlteiiRilfi ^!Af read a first time, ; d * u H 
Hon, Helreckon asked leave to introduce a

^Hotr; Crease said (be biil Wa< umieceiiAry, 
rt hlefeufte ro tbe Contity Courts-ket Butt 
provided for alt each fees beilag paid Iotb the
Tteawey* adf *o Hi* otnuoieaflq odj boa
aflqp.^uqgBtid ap QfdjBrjc/ Q«pf| fqw

Otertt'iand the Chqrt' ; but*W order had been 
r*peti6d, 'Qad A¥- fees l*6fojHé* paid- ititd 
thru Treasury, i Tbe ftoA AuJthe Vice 
ratty . Goafctlword iaUothefc * xnatt-i^; as tbwir 
4>spPS«I rwtq* !flitbithy;Hpmf; Wovgrument.
oéft%soff k HSU ?M.

mm tti W
Arfifmteti ffl-lf8 *1*™ Ô3J on>'HTif,;*uu
-W MoWd %aa -thefa »*dVW'1 itilrÂ-Cbrév 
mitt eel Of- tb&ftVbSle^aaA the Xs m 
«nf 1' w6SWiFAfc"**6ADltiÉ«T Blnii «uoox 
«u taken np4*#boe»j Wtekiete tin tbe Ohoir. 
ferianinber j»f*« clauses nwqrs . «hared - end 
adwoded i.MlwW.4 (tbe..tSxIfiteus!BV4ifitiflg

.bree-qmtiteri-bf otté S*r!Aedt; being 'p* 
ptsed io the new bill; and bhs-fCdrth of eue 
percent, being the ; bit ber ta existing (ate.
The several amounts psyablelori lice uses 
Weia-romeased by Ifie ipropryed ,qeq, MWlF«

10 TOli*tt-vill'# Of! : Ci.lt S'”

v tibq. <t»(^i
teiFuf This Uôatroll'it would be advuntageoae 
lo transfer by a prefer gfeed of Trow, Bea
con HiB Perk to the Muriripdl Corporation 
of lhp city of Yitifioria..?' i.tie ibotiibt that 
the Mqpidpal .jJoenqil ought tejtete. cflftfrol

®8sS2âM®$5CWæUse* to which itW?o béWejV^Tbiginf 
set aslilo A* à pub:ie park‘ tlof f^r Victoria 
aidaej ’but for the .whole Goluny1; the foci 
ooly of i a toeing! olose to Yjotoria. cnado ii 
adritebtototPlscp hjihitbjB toaudp jof4be Mn-
pte«wjl)JCp.uUi^ju,TqprflM#^aM kpawUtg -te* ??hur«daa| March4tfi, ^869*

w0i^b
Bid tuff ri^huto the joil without a Deed «I * L,n,'„ -

Sty t*m;Do«d;ilte .g#r^jr<utti4 bp ’ - bod

s$rs
the advantage of thé publié fftib ¥ark At H@'4»djnoi * npugu jthf pi^dpm oa
tb* Resent Inoeàedf f1«ilo*ge*1Witlfferm SW^«a4 A V JWb ÏRlffe*

»hiMld ba'>rBSecwed for,^hq public tc‘be ijLmp ! H-fae signally fa led.! nTtife îtidikn» ..eAtf1 ifcd 
would e*m% wtteo.lt» public would, require "*> bbthio asi tineti d{qn»* ^ as ■ tb#y?i ebisd*.^«SdSKlKRtWl^S I ^dtesterfoal» operative; ^tempting
CÿcKt $$3%; lt^ : Utis oh.in gang.,,wtocse.the whiskey H*r
verybea'ufiTol and very ‘biiP'ià- n^ilV add , aj pompaqiqn jin chaîne W4|h7 the
tin wè’dëèifèa lis tedf iWf‘>fk#8fidoia bë I jnwerfiKKWi10» t°i

« a£s»8sssr^ i «
8KHS5MS5 &mfënS&3& æz-SSBSS
itfHWgb r*ts»> efc*ufi«e w«ase.M4sii*.thb itthoaglsMbtr. Wo*enA..aâ*inev*< toad en# fe^f'W^iflViWaPS

B&Z5SS555 SSSSWasidération. The o’jwtit W the bon moVef'tif ’Govérdted^aimtJly desftéd to éi^'th8°dfkU ’ÂbdiHcttegl1" ’Hier i*wô wAA'Jtoaewtei ofold 
the resolution was doubtless, at that latel ,'*** at reàt’ There tied-beèti eu- ârrimi*» goodrorctof soon obtained. uihefifruihttfiHie peritodof tbesèaéioo; tei.» tbefofaintwi of bp **d, tor .•v«i||ii9roi,ilhAhl|!l|Mp4 KWNW>pe
gffw ssagmti f«p»

nAt meeting ; and the tiùè for aotifigtopod »fty ' Sé” tbbd/ht’ tbe' Gdverninent wduld nmé amcé* at 6oWi<Aati,Baÿ e' white tifou 
tbs’Suggestions may arrive before >lbe« ihon* ^k- Sttor ^«tew dhwthe Mnn^ Who drsbk toaltwoP glasses of ihe vattttm*»
geotlemao thinks. With regard ft tgfoRtkti -8»^ Cpnacil. Me opposed the resolntjan «omjround—eeetetoeiifelt esAsefesA; inter *is backs B 4-takieg^the place of the resola-j also op te^ogpd tha't£ewssvery cftmbtfril *>o»t*Wbtei htowmaiupd inpreisaudy torpor 

k'tekbfc fo*n«l.tt»ak|iKttrli»Lh«* ap wson v/etberiBe^rbWhaa^owet W^ketintih rWti^hq^fmof^ng.^^^. ,^.sspHSH adssafeaa mmïMr~

Ahtor ffie kiltie*bn/admemastigtefomq^be mWŒi S'tReS &«6S*tfOffa«

bfaoed by’ftii OrAWB, tetHfiKh il< hkdtoeer tool«hteq*qifoMhas lebAMoceeieuddAf Kpk 
!tomn*yed*i: The Goyas tot MhjwmstoDly e«(Wgl6!qWl^0|«q,A„t yÿd y,„

tbSPUHihtiOfowe^bÿteiiêeotorflB^iyn^,/ titer*^AI*tl^ dF#s*Bar
temnid'beSrwwfeHed tB^^Wn^W!W3-

Bill would pass, but he tbonggsithauieduc ' «mjlti «wte from m/phi lib'' re sgaceptibllity d^morti sqaejon be

BsîwpEï'piS®' ;*
■ffisssîr sts iftes.i in|Kæ"" »* J*bor M“t'’,o r^-1 T^zr^vî^'Œi r.l”1£.TgŒ^ 5i‘b.Miife2etïfissss

thirdI-

s:^àrar?iî-idSîiifili?. ?r.àV«ln b= crlfd «« ‘«ii Slï

«SiiSSièpS
about to bring befor"dëJf’èas'dàe foi

drihe

t

tii

».

JV
■S‘ m kpf:-Si%A#Arouh

eroa!npaofi;»an,Hi ÆhæIa

n

F5r- ■ ► $ todhe wo 
lost uponW mMKiv Wt31

t
ora not t
'^V

•i!
il:

(y;
Iti

W:
-

'

simply -half measures lias .they;did net matt 
the-waptl ol the Oology* oAH of thepa-Were

think it'would b. wi.. U.«pp,n » tnauoïo 
whidb would be good for* Viotoria at tbs ex
pense of all the rest of the Colony. If the 
reflation passed it wrurid only put monaÿ iD 
tBe cofiurs-of Viotpru merehaqteal ;the m*

»dS-@lPa¥*s
Mold m benefit Victoria wm\

.
ri

béuj.* Ïw„sm-êi

mmmm

m fT;

r.r
géntlétiitro,it 
but be conceived there wsa » covert i W.b of 
Free.Fort ooder «U^hia* I«t;tbe,fleotkifflqflastfâîa'ffiü
of Pickwick tWAwks something mysterious
about it. v'!;;uio; d:iw fcohaeouiq ,;mo1inn pi

Hen. ..ætoteh-erMtJNtereiHenWifilflte »f

mm aidmLmiw,PW

i mm WPrtW?i
mowing 
we. .bava’

'Je.; —i.
ell J

Œ85 the Ooooçil might be oOwthesabiect. the hon> 
mover b( the resolution cfeeerVed jthâoKjB w 
(BA sdgges’i iqs contained ln it, Aird Tt Woold 
be proper tor tfesè at 4 i* (hob. akttieto) end 
of the table, te consider the matter ffieiqcgt 
ly. It was impossible at that date period of
Hteoterw*' to do jasMoeUo.fi,, subjeof #6 Vcb

wss&g-fî. atoçtoitt
tfini that bad' beéb sûabty-ekéfCbdtpOTit;

mit ibe Geresré»

m m
V

ïl« awBÊsm pelled to turn 
nütkiog a living, if thé lit

Wood thought it 
,able to allow the rema 
speakers to pass nnnotie 
these who were eonvers 
«spec! lie the Magistral 
doubh afford the House i 
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which most isms, if oar Indian po $[. bej.hae H NiwLokdom Lit*uaby Institut^—The
not amended in his total extirpation. Third, spoke from his own experience during 7 or 8 of vessels that used to trade on the coast -for toy* ÆutlSff w|____  L - , , ' , , , ’ ..

ÜPf^
SR* xxzvx:. Sseis - - « i

host loads 30» voters, were resouedi from a a.dollar would bowl him over ; he would be Uw enabling them to obtain anything else, popular members has introduced a rçeo- several pieoeft. following programme.
? M8ry ,hr&I8’7“ Mb 8 8 r !hb0O^er“ ID,tbe ^ BOr[7 to eee «he law repealed. Ho believed the law prevented a great dgai Intion asking what steps beVe been taken proved to jbgve only one fault which will

4 éàaESfâsàsBs Egaaàaassassgü
give them encouragement, &c. Then repeal A proposition had been made some time ago beard the experience of the bon. member |pr rfldnteed Dostaee-tariff As we nointed Smiths; rèàÜMgr^Clétfiïféoii ; * jgïsé,- 

É this mischievous law, treat them M men, to open a place, ohder proper restrictions, on the-city who had been much longer inthe ^- Ç0 ' ff « , - Club * readlnir -ÏT 1L Lockhart • ehn» ttlf
I let tien» feel their responsibility,. educate the Indian reserve,whet».nothing,but wholes pbWny thao any of those' who oppoaecftfie 0Dt B week or two ago, thisColony pay» JF'-.V: „ „ toAi» ; Cn»« R
1 them, and they wi l imitate a better example, some liqupr tgoald be add ; it would possibly, tepeht of tfiie usaleBePIStw. They had- aiko a higher proportionate fate1 than ent- , j!! ” ’ Nig»

and z he forests which now echo with a the answer very well, at all events it might be, the experience of .the Magistrate inthis city- oti«. Cotrtnv for tha tnmstmwmm of LeàdbMtWifl B<w*l gedllettan susteitoed tie 
howling of the wolf will the, sooner rever, tried. • who «be law* wae to a oertaio Mfl M tbe t"“8m,g8,on % îtS part.Wiit vTbekf.«ogs:tadevidénMy,Nw ,

ME beiate with the lowing of the kindly herd. Hon. Trutob was tiearty against the reso- degree inoperative. Nothing brought law letters witboot any valid reason or ex?: aeleoted with an eve to the diversity af in-
Æ Fourth, thé policy ol eg nations has hitherth lutien,; the argumenta advanced in its favor into each oohtempt as the admirs.on tbatit owe being furnished for the charge. It teraat^a, nJnLinwl .SïKSSÎE
| been a mistake in relation to the Indian were basod on /alga premises altogether, could not be pifto force. Tbst the Colony ,V 'h^. intnrirnHn- tn k,l_ ,h* terb*k‘beJ popUtp^l, ynd the iutyo^tuttmro)
f men. Am i told that we have no precedent The Angjo-Saxon race throughout the colon- would 4»e Juwidated. witb-orime if the Lsw Toold be ,ntercst«ng ■ to know why a and explacatory remarks that prefaced eaohI Ssmitimasi’I ^^.^tssefir^sssr msMsmmm ijéSS^s^SSSWst
I !STite^trj*eïï:SSiï-

tba commerce of a most important part of thé sun be witness*» to far worse .ones «ban WbW« Woàîd ’'thé ciwihUenis of theletfar portion of tbe United Stateé~e«o «h*-1»* «WWW-=^'
world mnst be interrupted, or to usa bet own those- heoaiiOfMt the preset* time ; the In. gentleman say if the law Was repealed and ... - Qv.ïto 1*'Ai.rr««eiv» *wmV« */a hnnVVff ù t» „„„„ s
words tbé Ihdism» on fier piarihd; ‘'must bfi djsp,8l,f|#fs ^ks to exopss ; Sind if be gets the rifling of house» and mrarder became of WSP8.1116 Straits, a distance pf ,twenty» L^st or J.^Tbi^my1

@58®®üâÊi$s. fesïrsrz'issysss rMSttTïïsss

BŒæBâS r»
have tw* been Met W î̂k&Bi!1 pwciaiwrlbe"wl)*» rwieülbe lodiao wa. in-, 8P®8 *9 WWS^ a very largeimbi rolkmmÿrewtdi,enddthesassystiysœwSSÈ. ^«ftosiRfï^ïSw' !yi525ïss622rSîl‘

attempt to follow thehon gentleman through of tberaea; he believed the law to be right places, but it was Wholly'owihg m the ab^ * ^ -J .**• “ .f. __
the iitWditiae^of the Darwiuijn theory of itbwinmple and wopld nçysr yole,for its rpj iee»6 of power to enforce it. o r ihails are. osuftlly ,ijrapsipi>tedxt^;9E<8W°I r^.jÇhriMipfd % |vk Del»-.;
Bstnral W He formerly-héld - the peal The bon mover of tte repointion.M. dku. Dc»e s»idt il rthe Indiana are ohildr snbpidiz^ pe»er-be^ aatis* ware, that vessel .was,, wa6k«r~|e

ideas. We-has» no power to preveot the bad oast a maŒed ~ gjur on our policy > the tiqh'or few.WVfronr'tfie peon liar tbip upfior.tant, question bw ^ pressed 10 tha/Srÿ£*]}*. i?rS2“suS‘
illicit sale of liquor—tbe Indians - oàn get India r'etTpecfing' thh mode in Whidh^the he had adop*d in treatfilig - the Indma frequeatly npon the notice of the Iumenel, .remo*1DK. the ndteé from Ks from *nd 
all they ohbrse to**y for. vHe ihnugbt it Alfttoflakoh kdee: bad acted toward»the: k»,a.Mi*.<^LiL>a=»at»iteu8 aMoraptioo * MW . retarned’ 'eeôdfiog tbëôflh httlhii^SoKil*; :cf«e:a«lko a
wduld'be* judicious» » toirapeal'tbe. iaw.lt natives tbeze. T<e theory of thetiAmmoin that tfie repeal ot the laq w^uld be followed yo^ernmepti.,^s ?.toe ,eu»^.j rypu qpu several»ll» dfc the notes: to faMM
was frue they, might; urge that on > moral Indian Government was in^i* o{#ioa th« by an increase of drunkenness and crime, has tnianably been anfayÿrpye^pnathçi;.,Sâoreter7. • who> aCoaifllmilitA bwa. ThOif 
groaodi the law shonid be kept on the ShsV most benevolent in the world ; but, as he bad Sifailar p^ejndicrfB'art'tiomrtion when new evjde6ce of the paternal care with, whiclh . ftl”/ ^ » iZT*lie Book,but that wasmemsentimeitolliy, previously stated, the pram ioe wàs y Mistake; dl»toreri»¥ ;M Be«P<ma«fi tie mnet'oulÿ ^V,W* 01 me paternal cttrp y uS,w,men,, f^a^ede-t])». F^v§» in safety,
as tbe law was quite. innperetivBi Tbe lor OWaetion towards the Indian itf tWs Cbkmyl ^mention the names,of Gbdlüeo, Jenner, Hue- WftWîSBi8^6?11°W- "W.5Sf, uateijBgtq,,«d,f ben all^^ger hg.d.p^sse^^be ppcer 
died is looked^ upea a». anterior kind of had be heiiew^j been most credit^ end; ter and Wattft ^iafe a storm M “dicuk 6f British Colppybia,. Bnt why relax onr proceeded to relieve himself .and Secretary 
hnmaeity-but the praoitoai itseU was quite the Iodiane had benefiuad very much in and invective-arose on the projection ot the „h_ 6it nni8Uv down and stu* of the notes and return them to his stàté-
tbe reverse ; the liquor sold to them was their contact - With ns. The, Indian tyi»or railway. If any- Angto Saxon maxim h#e W*tfq(W M. I 99 .*■ ttît ,» I es ..ü ..i ijjr^ .
-liquid poison ; where oamphene and whitkey Law- he believed to be a step m the right ‘proved ttW( an "error, away with it. fie pidîy spbmit to the extortion withont a worn, when, to hia dlaçnay, hô disotivered
were mixed together,they frequently caused ditfibtiofi, aèdlf finy alteration was àtàdè, Hi idid tfflt dhny that dindkenness in the In-- mnrmnr? The British Ministry of to*day that $40,000 ol the notes wete mi tttfr
death. The Indianlliqnor trade was dentor- should b* in the- way of ^additional stritu Idrante hhd, he- kbher.ed 1li he abhomd it •_ thfl eamn th„. ratnrneil the iast bavé th^ainbelitiéh'foobd^ 'If » ^believed 
«Using,- the principal eflendera always ea- genoy. 1 ■> -,L ± letqmliy in ibtf. white men. It fias bren said 18 vw*’ “TOW •“v6 dW"ev5W vi-_ that in the huffy sad bhsil» 6f debirktor
caped, the miserable go-bat waeus being tbe fioo. tielmoke^had jot .^ara ^vr c»i@d by We,fioomemhertbat tbe Indiana qro an unfavorable answer }9 o»F comp^inte;, bark Belawa*,'the’ndtèe Were

assitks&toLftsisj;- ^ -rtv- ■***.*"*<»***"»•»’&
trate, yet there is not a day passes bnt one wards of the consequent punishment, for wer we'forgottotTWbat ottr fathers were Î Those representation qf the tact tnat year alter #qao|qd Columbia. Biver. An in*
sees drunken Indians, male and lènrnle, reil- by this law, absolutely created1 the offeree. Bmidicsl temples stand to remind «I ol year we have bqea pecuniarily hied in a Tt«tigation ia in. progress at San Francisco- 
ing about the street?. If such be thè ease The oonsumpttonuf hqu^r was no crime in ;the*eWi. eXht «çiene«. of tbe antiquary pre^ f ü fi ^ greater than the people ' —~ " ■ 1 ' ■
io this cify, suçh scenes must be ten timer tbe eyes of the Indians,end we oply inoreased iserves the.qtemory ^of that which pride and ’ , *. . . _ . Th« Bxxoùtiom-tiv IroUW « HABavV*—worse on the coast, where there is no power the evil by rpiorciug the la^it pas a mjs- depravity woM iAlitérafe, and that sdaoce p(. any other Brjttsh, Colony, may ..Hot nnfnrtnnnf firitt— » H»-» »-____
for reprtksiog the traffic. He was sure that take to tbiok‘tii.afà'ir Indians like liquor r itself cries for mero> bn-thé Indien. Afar |,r0Ve, successful with B - - MSiile? T^Mfortunata Indian Harry *•***& gentlemen knew, as well ss he did, that the itHfiis respéfit theÿ are like the white men. the manner in-which this important question thfl b^teife ed J.toWd»7 -«»"*•
Indian nquor law was a blot on thé Statute some did, and some did not. From Bhe.ies- hsg. beqn received by,this honorable House, Individually the tax w mere bag» I » the lot adjpÿtipg *0,-FoSqe The
Book. He thought if the lap was repealed triotione onabessle at present existing, the he could pnty-Infer that as to a judicious but there is ft principle mvolve«J. Uiat con(jemaod man-met his fate with the bear-æ*NmàHEtes  ̂ :®PÎSÉàW

i-saaaü  ̂àdreswMlE Hra

®1 ffÆîsrÆ: »tStt8t^5S2£ Jft2î8^w8SS65Bg £-é»

m.toe . ta.., -f .1= frnm. 1.» — ™«u« ç aSKSÎSSS M*m. VWgH omm **, w. «»io«. ™ d™p
Hon. Wood thought it would not be advis- destiuely, but it waé carried oo nevertheless, large e=®a in the establishment of «ash fac- ■ .. ,j._---------------- sprung shortly after 7 o'clock, enclave

able to allQW the remarks of the previous l^belaw «rested a system ol espionage, and to L2 Thé inaWgorftl ftddre# of the new lew convultive twitches of the limbs, the
speaks» jo. pass uonotioed, particularly by a,set qf people known as informe» L- pe^ad .. 6rf / Tbi_ DraTe(t that tite President of the United States cetme over body huqg quite mOtionleMs After haugiug

sk Vtfassa .aaratts s«&sgigtc «srsra mr^ss&'s&.'issisi ™ Jè. ?rZi .n L ^««Lr., **»«•*•»*•experience. From ell thé information be from tbq other eld& TheTndian 'wgs always |of Bashes as sheet iron did in the manufacture pejspicwty .» WW -uh
iSESfaSSSSSBB»

rr-CX-Swith tbe white man in oidioary toil. The outrages that from toftlime occur Thé T)rawhacks Bill be transmitted to tbe Gov- , . ... ' -feir wéwi» -From the D. V. T., Jehu-Wor^lSLoujUfttpcsGood-assortipn that the Indians could obtam as white man Waaijust dike tbe Indiaa m h« eraor witfi the humble request 1hat the sag- de^ w‘lh ... norm D. T, tieniy Waflen fi! jBC 8 "iofil
much liquor as they liked, was also q.tte tendency to.-gti.on a spree when he bad ge8li^DB made ic that report may be carried teqor oî the addros» W.q, gather that ti^e 
wrnog , and he denied that the law was in- been deprived of liquor for a time, and then y . first effort of General Grant’s administra-
operative. ‘ He oonld not believe that the obtained it iù férge quantifiée. The proper A ehort debate followed, resolti g in the ; ; , . John litQOgtbeî: D. O’, i3#<4«tCfeq# Pi-fi.
se.tlemente on ‘ the coast were! worse than way .was toi do to the Indian a» we would motioD being oaréiëd. ttoft Wlll?h».dirdfits4 loy»4g OO^lhatwg ^.qh^ Jw-kwO ; D. O., D. Bichardfl.
Victoria; and as for the spirits sold to tbe have th? . ' df“ MmeS thé Thé pétition of J. 0. Nicholson was de- the» mhafrmooiou» 8ectK»ArOf A** *1»of tbé'tTemptoiü the Vancouver,

toruffisr*sxs-SvS'ZZ jssSRKS&aaaaœ ±*r***«*••*»*** ».« ^ &.*4

th»Indian bed tap«y threJfia.é6 thé «dméry, 'thfe .8al® 'comoaD^d,?uTilf H®1‘Mf*Carrail »«! tbe Corpor^», Eenianbm in their , nqUye bo|}, buj ^ ^ ^ YorhArs
price for that liquor. , Ip flattai at»tpur é-'ii - - r-rV?—nodiii ;o u»;, w.,: «w* ctimale uncongenial tQ it» growth, "•«w^Évp the flréwt Ne» York dry
batipfr ftakooj, passossiua. «f.ülw ^anV ?*Ur e^ljh>Sbifiv ^ &"“» P^W. Y°ur P9PerM of JL^iabam* GUima^ goede «“^^“‘-’•^oretary^Treawy.ïî’siïKé» *««0, ffljsaagsga&gg

wwVwi’ÏÏSi.SaSSto»mhw*5,iiïl2K1»“éX^8L25I tr***-’^t2^** ÎÏT—3î^i.t*4Sf83W ÎËÊÊsÊÊËSz
W»lffiS1tiKS5$8#mfiawtoiESES ■aa^saaitaflflgs SS2S£SSSSStt^ ^

were quite different, a**«l a »psti4ngber obtain CM W >!<bV ” “* ! are followed by the United States. The ;fitingh» wihe<t€rom.aranaimo end wayperfs
order of the human species ;-4k«»h«d farms uenaM Ç? 7!! of ' ttié gentlhmeu1'WIW#hwe‘tk i*=deaifl6lrewly ^.mABt^pacifio iu its tone and ehôulj yeWédWr^riHevWd».«Ameng her paasiB»
•«I jkfM-ftWl.t kmde l»k»*n«ngl|»bman. bfct ourtielves, a great associated, ih«i eitght to bring opéiiPWei tb« gJJKgS PmeaB ali th>nhfi says, fou? gore was W/mAif. J. P. The bark Wa*-
”4,. followed-.-him te.-aU -Vlettfe^Sto far from répèatiuHfie contempt ot every Uisiu iulheitolonyil «I| ï^çéand lirosderity are gntiran- togtoo, to load with coal for San Fianoiseo,
5aSrJS.*L*SSr2ftS5S gp sm “WwW. M,. MW P*..... «wml. ». ^S^i*&-lLA(*v.|iW 5B3|. ______ _____
wfc33C#SSBSCSw&«F*4ft*<8îej8BMK!S3 «111., «—if**.- i«‘-» « «-- là. - " ■ - twwÿe^w Fiw Dep.rtmotit
up and a war of, extermination was- usually stringent rtiêasnrvs to e°forcVt;nfTrt^ . by Trntofi. 1 should hardly think the heed ol - ■— turned out last evening and washed ont a

a. MM *.( -to. Mae et .eui=, .1 ». ..«**. “*» «ï SSwSBwr wtSSS 5 „ Lmm*. .i™. M*. .-#»**- i—-.*—-«y»*»—-*m*m.
»li in tbe inwtior and on tbe flout we. raw, *nd ntn,t nnd woold detto , DO. « irtpf0M ,b. Uit,—oot.ithotmdioit bo la- nod wbon bi. do. ito wo. detected, Hollow.t'o Ototitoox an Ptt.o—Koto
owing to the absence of conttables or eome should take care that bedidnotdecme ^ etatements to tbe ountrary-be Ço{ w.tchfutnv.. mnstbe exereieeda. winter ad-
abidiog power of repneriod. ; f^s er tbab he onghuo do. He waseefé that- comported himself more in ac- swallowed a dose.bqesdf w.th a view of wmma, aaâthg .«milmt.tiMeaem; of.iU*e*IA

Boo! Boll—As a magistrate appointed tq tbe Governor *Onld not consrot to Uw repe»' J&f0C9 with the dtotim of fits, position, endiog bis days._________________ ^lrtiaSlS^^* to^“S^T^^Sv*
the Mainland, they would expect him to state of ,he ^a‘te[bgh“ ,tb! I be gentlemen Who attended that meeting _ Lokdok DisKt—The H. B. Co.’s Relaxed and .ore throat, dlpthJria, qo^^*,
his opinion, and be oonld aésure them tbe Council might be on the matter. alluded "to te! h’B Speech roust fethprood to Fo , m )nr throat oough, chronic cough, bronchitis, and
l*w there ws eneirber inoperative or mùehie- Hou, Walkem—When the Act was passed . a oabej demagogues, and ir,soiled by one ship Prince of Wales is announced to sail to most other pulmonary affections will be relieved 
Tons ; if it was repealed, scene» of debatt- «very one felt thp peoeseiiy for iVand there r bag oot io hi-neelf cue single attribute London on or abput the lSth idat. A limited »ki“
che,,. perfectly disgraceful, would be the re- waa not one ^ti  ̂vowe. 1“^ I end of tbe .statesman if we may judge from hie amoant Ol freight will be receive, on board treatme^, .oriSpie Tni effeolv® m admirïbl“ 
Bull, and the prieo'8 would Sion be fi-l^d >63 people could not travel up the coup y |e^i l^tive expressions. It Mr. Uarrall is « ol iater than the-lSih. A lew intermediate adapted for the removal of these diseases during 
wuh Indians who would commit crimes if with safety, end nearly every row or murder fajr sample of: what we are to expect from ........ . , . . infancy and youth. Old asthmatio invalids will
Whiskey was obtainable od fAMm. The tbat oocurrod at that t me was owiog .0 the o^^Jt.oe, by all means dp éol iet ns passengers cao be accommodated. A qn.ntuy deriv. maMellloa.relief from theu.e of Hollo- 
while trade of the WtStero coast would be, loflaenoe.ot liquor. TneChiiooaien èXpedi. by g0Utederation. So say a great many of lûrs, wool and tis will -8 sent home by ^Vr^3g^*' rn^rt^tâbîl*^ 'hmdth'ïflW 
earned on by whiskey sellers, who would ex-Un tbet cost the country ^ much wae at. o{%g> O.ssav.a. vbih shtp. ****&™i « : i “»V
elenge that liquor fo iurs. &c. The law I uibutable to the liquor earned there by. -n . [
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superior for the purposes required, to The Velocipedes.—The velocipedes here 1 We Ipok for very pleasant amusement at 
San Francisco. (We* need hardly eay been “exercised” on Beacon Hill. The two I the Meehanioe’ Literary Institute tbiaeven- 
that we have been looking only »t wheeled vehiele ia rather difficult to manage, I ing. The Volunteer Band wHI entertain the 
American adventurers, the benefits to and but two riders have been found as yet I company daring the early part of the even- 
*^5,®]?'?,BhlP8 undoubted). The 10ffioiently well-balanoed to maintain their ing with the martial strains, their peculiar

thing connected with the outfit of a vessel rbe greatest speed at wbieh this class of form a ehoioe selection of operatic airs, 
can be bad cheaper, and we had almost said wl90®P*de has been driven is a mile in three Altogether, the programme is a very full one, 
better, than it could be obtained at the mionteei For a short distance, it is claimed, j and offers a rare opportunity for enjoyment. 
Bay City. The position is also better, as * French velocipede kept up with a looomo-
being so much nearer to the fishing at*, live running at lull speed nesr Versailles. , r H _ ... ............ . .. ni.tion, so that by coming here the? save The average-over a smooth and compara- M° G" “aa‘>C*pt- Walt'» arn™d fr°m
both time and money, and whatever their tivel, level road, such as thst p,\ “d way-pon. on Paget Sonnd at the
predilictions may be for San Francisco, leading to Esquimau town, is said to be y, ï®af of 8-20 1*B.t eW.n]0g‘ , S„he.had

stall about the subject, yet who pretend the great saving will alwavs carry the « mile in four minutes At that rate a aboot6° Pa»sengere and considerable freight,
to give opinions directly opposed to the argument. It is quite nb'necessary, we skilled velocipede would go from Store et., f,nre" of 'he ®an,» ,hae
facts we have in evidence. The whole of to, Qr& ?ar ff0,t,“D8 t0. .B0 Victoria, to Selfock’. wharf, Bequim.lt, in pleoed ua "oder ob,,gatone “r flle*of ,ate
... !.. f ,1 F ... „ . „ . stwe unturned in attracting and fostering ... ’ papers, passenger list, etc. Alex. Watson,Ihu coast is perfectly familiar to all m» the trnde . the advantages of this place gk9^ng J*" “18“toBV W* Esq, Inspector Bank of Bri.tih Colombia,
forested in whale fishing j not only has over all others are so manifold that we h*« ordered » half-doxen of the two-wheel- oj^# . 'bj#
every bay and inlet been explored, bot I have only to show ourselves prepared to e« tor use by the carriers of the Colonist.
the haunts of these monsters of the deep receiTe and accommodate oar visitors to T*e three-wbeeled velocipedea- are intended Kootenay Expaass.—Johnson's first Ex
am wall knom- and noasibie orofit on an 8ecorethem 5 sndt0 avoid by all means for ladies and children and may be utilised preM ofthe season lor Kootenay will leave 

'it Ducanlt hasten care- restrictions in the shape of in a variety of ways by persona residing some Barnard’. Express Office on Friday morning;
h?a tll m Custom House formalities, or an over- distaooe from town ; beaidee, velocipede. aod ,henee forward an Express wiil leave

........... te&srts tr—r^üît—-
whatever and to those hanging back to oar Veres. What we hate to do is to Fob the Alaska Tsade.—The aohoooer I k *° Barnard »
WrnthnJZT B „L° 8el1 » good article at a. low a rate a. Lewi. Perry, wiih a erew of thirty men, 5xpraw “-'onghont Bnu.li Columbia for

th7rr^ll hf ^«^ ln!frnn' P0^*6’ and we need ha™ P««8d ont the Golden Gate lut evening, Koe anaJ- Tbie «r.ogmnent will prove of
th * * be ^eedy conviction, finding enstooers. bound for the Oohotak Sea, to engage in fish- gr6at adTaBla*e *° lhoee h*T,D* fneeda ”

Breryone familiar with thecout from Cab | ------------------ -------------- ing for sod Several other vusela am ore- I baeineai «onnectiou at the new geld mines.
ifernin northwards is aware that the adja- I _ Ohb Of those glaring Instances of neg- pBl|„, to engage Hi timihr expedhieus, but Votabl. Diirw -Mr J W 
sent seas am thronged by vast numbers of ket on the part of the authorities has âre delaying on aoeount of the high price ol 1 yy, City r#0#i„d ' b’ . ’ •,,o/ th 

spermaceti whales, and also by the sea been brought to oar notice by the settlers salt in this market. Some’oi them, however, deeth J hie father -, G/rmen, at lhe re. 
elephants (a sort of cross bètween the *t Sooke ; viz : the Impassable state o have determined to ge at once aed for that 
walrus and seal) which yield a large vhat was intended to be a road four o 

- quantity of oil. The various old fishing five yearn ago. Three yearn ago the 
grounds for the common whale are well bridges were carried away by a freshet 
nigh exhausted, and consequently the Md have never been replaced, the eenae- 
two oil producers above mentioned am j quence is, that in bad weather the only 
the only ones that offer any certainty of I wa7 by which commanication can be bad 
femnnerativé pursuit. Even this, bow- vfth that improving district is by, boat 
ever, requires great economy of time and tvund a much exposed and dangerous
expenditure to render profitable to those I coast, in stormy weather. Oar authorities most entirely destroyed.—A F; Herald.
engaged in it, so that it has become should remember that the people of Sooke ,
almost a matter of necessity to make j “e rapidly rising into importance as 
Victoria the centre of fntnre enterprises shipbmldhrs, sawmill owners, lumberers, 
of the kind, from a number of reasons I ^c i that there are a number of well 
which will be readily understood from cultivated farms in the vicinity, and with» 
what we are about to state. Tha ten- in » circle of 13 miles around the city it 
devons heretofore resorted to, by the i®tlie nioet important settlement ; the- 
vessels employed in fishing on the Pacific P*opl« always prepared to pay their 
Coast, has been the Sandwich Islande, taxes, and are large consumers of dutiable 
bat they labor under a number of disad E°ods- Why, then, are they treated as if 
vantages at that out-of-thesway locality. tb®Jr did not belong to us, bat were some 
In the first place a voyage averages six ali^ settlement with which we had

SéïZSL iLSSti
are absent from port, and the/ require to half of the Sooke people and pointed ont. 
take with them the proper eddies of the folly of carrying the road over the 
food for that length o£ time, inclusive line at present existing, by which a 
of a large qnantity of potatoes and ridge of précipitons rocks haa to be 
other vegetables. This entails a very I traversed, when an easy road conld be 
heavy expense when purchased at the made round the base at a very email ex- 
Sandwioh Islands, as all the required pense. There is some little • excuse for 
articles are very high in price, partie» I the Government in the fact that until 
ularly vegetables, and the cost of ship the Road Bill was passed the po 
stores frequently make the différé- make improvements rested with the 
enee between profit- and loss on the Commissioners. That has very properly 
adventure. Then the requisite «casks been changed, and we trust that the 
required to be purchased at San Fran» Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
eisco or Boston, where they cost from j will at once proceed to make this road in 
7 to 8 cent» per gallon, being made * proper manner, and bring ns once 
entirely from oak, the only kind of more into commanicatioh with our fellow
timber that conld be used in the man» j colonists. _______ ___________
ufaotureat these places. They were, „ ^ „
then carried in the form of sLooks- „ ; , „ Tneaday, March »
that is, the staves and heads were °0L0*IAL <3ovaaHoia.-A Parliamentary 
made into a bundle—with a view to I9torn h“ boen i8ened statin8 ‘he salaries of 
stowage inf thé ebfps that carried theni jtbe “veral colonial governors. At the head 
tu Honolulu. There they bave to be>{ of the reil,j says the Timet, stand the two 
made up, and skilled labor is occasion» great prize»—Canada and Victoria : each 
aMy very expensive. As Only a cer- paying its governor £10,000 a year, 
tain number of the proper class of I Jamaica, New South Wsl«s, Manritins, and 
abipa were retained In fishing, they Ceylon follow, each with it» £7,000 a year, 
retnrned to BonoMu. where they d,e» Thea eooe south Australia, tbe Cape,

^rgk^srri,i9h QrmT 8tofl remained at the Sandwich Islands rj™ta (Siog,poxrf6>’ »od G.braltar, each 
until the agents at that place could ^-°°0 * 7“r- Next “e NdW&alsàd end 
flsmmunieate with the bouMa in.tbe Malta, £4,500 ; and then Tasmania, Qneeoe- 
United States to which the vessels be- ,and* Barbados, and Windward Island, and 
lunged ; these parties chartered ehipa Btiriah Ooiombia, £4,000. Trinidad pays 
and sent them oat to bring home the £3,600>a year }.f and thé Babamaa, West 
oil, then lying ready for shipment i African Seulement, (Sierra fceone), and 
or tbe agent at Honolulu chartered Amtigna and Leeward Meads, £3,000. Bet- 
some some ohanoe ship, to take it to its mods pays £2,746 ; Newfoundland and St. 
destination, enoh ohanoe ships usually 
getting the lion’s share of the profit
on the adventure In tire shape*of, „ ... ...
freight. Now all these sources ofouu I Hel,g0,end- f500* l“t of lieu,ewnl' 
lay, aometimee productive of heavy lore, *°Te,n°re and-pr”'d*B^ of ?*?*** 
will be avoided by making Victoria thé Urom Netal* £2»500 i trough British Hoa- 
rendeevona — aa, for instance, the der,e end Fenang, £1,800; Prince Edward 
abipa can fit out as cheaply as it they Ialaod, £l,500 ; St. Vincent, grenade, To- 
were at home ; they .can also get any bago, Dominica, St. Kiti’a and Nevis, 
repaire or alterations made at a reason- Gambia, Gold, Coast, and Lagos, £1,300 ; 
able price They are always sure of a Melaeea, £1,200 ; the Cape, £1,000 ; the 
supply of vegetables tor any length of virgin Islande, and Turks and Caicos Is- 
voyago at one-third the cost of the I food,, both £800; St. Lncia, £700 ; and 
same articles at Honolulu. Oar Doug- jionteerrat, £500. The total is £249,246, 
las pine ia found to answer for oil1 
casks equally well with oak, hence
their casks,tin all respects Snob as they I Anoka tbe passengers by the Hunt last 
require, can be famished to them here evening was Mr, H. G. Wright (?) an alleged. 
for less than halt the price of those account of whose transactions we published 
obtained in San Francisco. They will | jes'erday. It is said that ip the rèpacity of 
bring their cargoes here and in a few |tr(BU officer be visited several
boars can communicate with any, part 
of the United States by telegraph and 
secure the requisite tonnage where it 
can be had at .the lowest rate, "and so 
reducing to the minimum, the expenses 
attendant upon the enterprise. Toe 
advantages of Victoria over tbe pld 
rendezvous at Honolulu, are unques
tionable ; but we contend they are also

|v
Agricultural Paragraphs,4$t $rifcÿ Cotensf. 0 SJttltijj $i
(From the American Agriculturist.)2ii:-

| AND CHBO
Sheep.—Have an*eye to evidence of par

asites, and apply a strong solution of oar- 
bolio soap, thrown into the parted wool, on 
the parts moat affected, from a bottle having 
a qoill through the eork.

Cows.—Feed dry cowe well ; give them a 
daily feed of meal of some kind, corn meal, 
and wheat brae, or corn meal and oil cake, 
or some other milk producing or fattening 
diet. Too will get it all back when yon be
gin to milk. Keep ne»t stock of all kinds 
■beltered and warm. Do not expose them to 
the spring atnrms, which are more trying 
than those of aniomn or early winter.

Poultry require close attention, especially 
if they are laying freely. Hens that 
peatedly checked in their laying by expos
ure to cold are liable to become diseased. If 
bens are sitting, they must be well protected 
and mast not be interfered with, lest they 
remain In eold weather too long off their 
oeste, aod the eggs get chilled. We know 
of no better feed lot laying boos or young 
chicks than good wheat screenings.

Working Cattle^-Save the strength of 
the ox tor the plow aod lor tbe he§rjr work 1 

feed him a li'tle grain ; keep him in first rate 
working order, aod give j net work enough 
to prevent bis neck getting soft ; then when 
the time for hard work arrives, give good 
feed aod all the work he can do. Work the 
bull# 1 They ire healthier for it ; they are 
easier and safer to handle ; they are sorer 
andf better stock getters ; they are more in
telligent than oxen, and easier taught, if 
they do not learn that dangerous lesson, that 
they need not mind nniesa it suit their own 
convenience.

Potatoes should always be kept in the 
dark. Boial housekeepers do not need to be 
told this, bet others who live in towns and 
eitits should know that potatoes exposed to 
the light, for a day oaly, have their flavour 
injured, sad the longer exposed the worse 
they are. Never use a greenish potato.

Bulks nr Cattli Raising__ In a paper be
fore tbe Newcastle Farmer’s Clob, Mr, 
Throcklsy said : A few things strike me 
which ought always to be remembered in the 
management of cattle. First, never bay a 
bad bred beast. Second, buy them cheap 
and they are hall sold. Third, feed them on 
the best el food. Fourth, give lhem their 
food regularly, and let it be clean aod whole
some. Fifth, keep them warm aod comfort
able. And lastly, soil »e boob as they are 
good beef, as that is the time the farmer gets 
the most profit out of them. „ .

Saturday, March 13, 1869
Saturday, Marchrv

Had we entertained any doubt as to the 
value of oar whale fishery, (t would hare 
been dispelled by the departure of the 
Emma, for the scene of the future exciting 
occupation of her daring and able com
mander Capt. Roys. It is really very 
amusing to listen to the grave argnments 
advanced by people who know nothing

Evbbt true friend of tl 
of British institutions on 
will be glad to know 
gcotia imbroglio is at an i 
the serions resu « whic 
threatened to floii .from t 
utterances of mor< t than 
member of tbe 
bo longer feare 
Nova Beotia towards the 
done much to cool the ai 
British Colonies in joining 
ation; and at one time a vio 
of tbe bond appeared ineii 
ptiy for the interests of tl 
end, we may add, perhaps 
—the danger bas pas at 
counsels have prevails 
Joseph Howe, the leader 
peelers, baa given in hii 

I tbe Canadian Govern me 
ing the Privy Council aa 
What concessions were 
Not» Scotia by tbe C« 
era aient before Mr. How< 
lake office, have not tra 
it ie not improbal e that 
Motions have beet, made 
pecuniary nature— Such ai 
the subsidy allowed Nova 
General government. VI 
he surprised, though, to i< 

I Howe and hie followers h 
the situation” because th 
farther remonstrance woi 
Indeed,, in the face of i 
eeived from the Colonialx 
date of January 18th Iasi 

I worse than madness to aj 
for a “peaceful dieeolntior 
Union,” as Mr. Wilkins, 

s General of Nova Sootia a 
ed it daring a heated deb 
tain repeal resolutions . 
In this dispatch Earl Gra 
that a majority of tbe B 
eembly should {fttertaii 

<4he sentiments cm odied 
repeal resolutions ; but 
out no hope of a repeal - 
Confederation, thejjbperai 
haa aot been unsuccessful 
faith of which important 
are already in progress, 
his dispatch Earl Granvil] 

•T most earnestly bo] 
those inhabitants of Noi 
are hot convinced of tfc 
of the Confederation wi 
their duty and their into 
don an agitation which i< 
lated to perpetuate disnui 
the' progress of settleme 
merce, and to divert the < 
Government and Legislati 
Objects of general utility; 
ought to be steadily direr 

This dispatch decides t 
-Repeal Party. ,JiVnh » 
Ministry m pot tr, the 
frequently expire* qd th 
hopeless. But in i Libe 
ment—ah ! there would 
true friends of tue Rep 
not Jobp Bright rise 
in the House of Oommom 
ed the Aot of Union as an 
■ion t had he not eoonted 
Imperial interests deman 

' Confederation 1 and had - 
the advice that it would 
England to give op her Cel 
mtintain them at an expet 
Well, the Liberals have cot 
and John Bright is a memt 
Ministry,"and the Bepeaieri 
their resolutions, and the 
been returned that the Uok 
ble, That answer yll pre 
of the repeal partÿ in 
There is nothing left for the 
•ion or open rebellion ; an 

. that, like sensible n>n, th 
4 “discretion the bettey part * 

quietly abide by cotiSeqnen 
they have in a great measn 
to blame. The presence 
in the Government will ad 
it, and exert a conservative 
the people of adjoining 
well as the one which he a 
seats in the Government.

1 the telegraph brings the ini 
thé Newfoundland Legislal 
majority, have passed a 
favqr of joining the Conïéi 
aotion, doubtless, springs ft

From Puqbt Sound.—Tbe steamer Wil*
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need in fishing adjacent to large vessels.
The vessels sailing immediately will take I Naw Jiwxlbt.—Mr. W. Q. Jamieson 
their salt on board at the Sandwich Islands. r«<*i’ed by tbe Gnaaie Telfair a new and ex- 
The high price of salt in this market is wl|ent assortment of jewelry, watches, 
owing to the fact that Carmen Island, in docks, etc., whieh will be guaranteed as 
Mexico, where oar largest supplies come represented and sold at low prices. Visitors 
from, has been doodad and tbe deposit al- | froe Puget Sound should call on Jamieson

before purchasing in other leealitiea.

nested in the ever-varying drama of life 1

I
Fbbemasonbt.—Information has been for

warded to the English craft that hit Royal J pioneer steaauhip Oregon, owned by Hoi- 
Highness the Prince of Wales, before leer- I laday Sc Breobam, has been aold'to Adams 
iog Stockholm, was eatered an Apprentice to Sc Blinn, lumber dealers, who will convert 
Freemasonry, and, having speedily “passed" I her into a sailing vessel—bark-rigged—to 
te the tank of a “Fellow Craft,’’ was raised to I carry lumber from Seabeek to San Francis- 
the degree ol a Matter Mason, as recognised oo. 
ty tbe Order all, orver the world. It ie far- I 

ther stated that the newly-made Royal brother I 
entered upon some of the fancy degrees, meD‘hae determined to give a “tree grant of 
more practised oo the Continent than in 200 seres to every hone fide eettler. This 
England, and was made a Knight of the I will be an immeoee boon to intended emi- 
Masonio Order of Oharlea the Thiiteentb. I grants to Canada."

The present Grand Master of the English 
Ordgr, Lord Zetland, haa held his office for 
a quarter of a cenmry, and the lodges are 
oontiibnting to a fund for tbe presentation of 
a teetimoni*! to him in calibration of hit 
long service, and Mowing the preeedent set 
in the presentation of plate weighing 1,809 
ounces to the late Grand Master, the Duke

Thf Old Stbamseif Oaaoo*—The old

Mazzini haa pnblished another manifealo- 
wbioh is chiefly remarkable for the admia- 
sioo that the people of Rome do not want 
tn change their form of government, to drive 
tbe Pope ont or get Victor Emanuel and 
tbe revolutionists to rule them. He says :
“Italy ie not constituted. As yet we 

have but the life ol Piedmont of twenty years 
back, miserably and arbitrarily extended to 
an Italy which the men of the princely 
league never dreamed of. How are we to get 
Rome 7 That is the only question which it is 
important to solve and which is yet generally 
forgo*ten: and it is the vice of all1 tbe political 
programmes ol the day,broad eoouoh as tj tbe 
aim, silent as to tbe road that leads thereto. 
Rome eanoot be bad bat by will, backed op 
with arms. To pretend that moral propa
ganda, persuasion, to convert the Pope to 
oodertttnd Bright and the Timet ; td open 
the gates of Rome to Italy is the dream of 
an idiot. Nor can those gates be opened 
henceforth by a Roman insurrection. The 
RomarS ooolj and ought to have rlsao up 
In insurrection when the last French sol
dier quitted Rente ; hindered by tbe counsels 
of monarchical agents, they did riot do so. 
To-day they ought to rise, bat without a 
miracle of concord and audacious will, not 
to be hoped for, they cannot. The best of 
their numbers are exiles, prisoners, or dead t 
those who remain watched bv an army of 
Sbirri and of epic?, strong and omciscient 

Canadian Mall Summary. because concentrated in a single city; an*
---------  tbe people are unarmed, arid to arm them

The English press strongly protest against secretly is more than.difficult. To attempt 
the Quebec Legislature giviog free grants of may be tbe duty of the oppressed, but wo 
food to teo thousand French Uaoadiaoe, who have not the right to exact tbe fulfilment of 
wsjot to return to Qanada Iron»'the United tbarduty, surrounded as it is by re* many- 
States. and a j a sii mi obstacles.”

Thè Bank of Montreal is reported :to have ' J -1—- ;------—'*■'—a
The Earthquake in India —The news ré» 

eeived-from Calcutta by toe cable hardly led 
us to anticipate that tod earthquake in that 
neighborhood had been so important as we- 
noW learn to bave been tbe case, i We were 
(imply t ild that a sharp shook of earthquake 
bad been felt in Calcutta and throughout the 
Assam district ; that-at Behrar many build- 
inee were damaged, end that the breaar at 
Silcber bed been destroyed. But the ioteii» 
genoe now to band indicates a catastrophe 
of considerable importance. The earthquake 
of the 10th, we are tcld, was one of a ter- 
rible character. Many natives lost their 
lives, all brick bnHdinge a Silohar and 
Cacher were destroyed, arid the bazaar at 
“»e former place was completely engulfed. 
The earthquake extended te Aeesm sad 
Darjeeling. Tbe lest fret seems to dissociate 
tbe present event from the subterranean sys
tem whieh extends from Oatoetta to Ottteb. 
or rather from Cabbol over lhe Gulf of 
Catch, to the neighborhood of the delta of 
tbe Ganges. The votoanie region to which 
the recent earthquake in all probability be
longed, ie one which connecte Sumatra 
witn Assam, and has long been associated ■ v 
geologists wish disturbances of Chittagong
end the G^ngee* deltae of tbe B»*»mapootia

Mb. Srwabd is the only .Secretary of State 
who has sat ved thrcqgh the Presidential 
term for sixty year#, or eiooe Mr. Mad Won 
left the State Department, in 1806; for, 
though Mr. John Q. Adams was the only 
Secretary of State in Mr. Monroe’s Presis 
deocy, be did not take charge of the State 
Department till six mouths after Mr. ‘Mon
roe a inauguration. Ha was Miuitter in 
England when appointed. Mr. Madison 
and Mr. Seward are the only fnlltcrmed 
Secretaries of State mentioned io American 
history.^ :

Take AVER’S SARSAPARILLA to purify 
the blood and purgaout the humors, pimples, 
boils and sores which are merely emblems of 
the rottenness within.

Ontabio, Canada West.—The Govern-

'

m Tee two unfortunate men—Waterhouse and 
Williams—Who were arrested a day or two 
ago upon suspicion of being lunatics, were 
brought before the Police Magistrate yester
day and again remanded for throe days.

The bark M *rie has sailed from San Fran. 
Cisco to load with lumber at the B. C. Sc V. 1 
Mille for Sydney. The ship Golden Age is 
loading irapidly with spare at Moody * 
(Jo’s. '

Gold diggings that will pay 85 a day have 
been struck in the Black Hills, a few miles 
from Olympia.

-V '.!

of Sussex, who held the office for 26 years. 
It is thought probable that the Prince will 
become affiliated to tbe Engliib Order, and 
will rise to the position held by several of 
hie princely predecessors, it being understood 
that tbe pressot Grand Master desires re
tirement. The position otGrand Master, by 
the constitution of the Craft, can only be 
held by a Prince of tbe blood Royal, a mem - 
her of a noble house, or by a “ man of let
ters .”

The Colonial SKCRRAarsHir.—There are 
many vague rumors afloat regarding tbe 
Secretaryship. One story has it that Mr 
Hankin remains end Mr. Tçuog. goes home ; 
another that -Mr. Young: continues Colorisl 
Secretary and M r. Hankin scripts the billet 
of-Treasorer, vacant since Union by the dis
charge ot poor little Frank# and tbe retire
ment of Mr. Watson. A third or states 
that Earl Grenville will decide the knotty 
point by appointing a new man aod trans
ferring both Mr. Hankin and Mr. Young to 
new scenes of labor. Without stopping to in
quire whieh rumor may prove to be the Cor
rect one, it is generally conceded that die» 
patohes affecting the question came on the 
Gnaete Telfair end that their contente will 
be "promulgated in the coarse of ■ day or 
two.

wer to 
e Road

3 V

Naw gold fields have been discovered in 
Neva Sootia and ffteat excitement prevails. 
Many are going to the New El Dorado.

f lit
lest five hundred tboueaod dollars from lead
ing money to New York epeouletire, who 
became bankrupt by the recent corner in 
Erie attar);a.

There have been over on& hundred deeths 
at Montreal from email-pox daring the part
five weeks.

The burning of the Queen’s Printer’s 
office at Ottawa has caused e serions loss to 
the country by the deetruntion of the manu
script of Mr. Sewelt’e new work on the 
“Birds of Capade.” To himself it is a heavy 
pecuniary Iota, as be had keen engaged on 
it for three years. The Montreal Qazette 
says he also lost one thousand copies of bis 
‘•Chronicle of Canada,” a work just recently 
leaned.

Helena, £2,000 ; Western Australia, £1,800 ; 
the Falkland?, 1800 ; Lstonse, £800, and Aw iMkENea Free.—A halibut, weighing 

155 B»?., and meaanring 6 feet from nose to 
tail by 2 fee) 6 inches ia widtb’ was .hooked 
in tbe oater harbor yesterday and brought 
to land.: He will be sent to Sen Francisco. 
Another monstrous hatibok mid to be even 
larger than the one caught, was hooked 
about the same time and hauled partly out » 
bat in his straggles to free himself he snapped 
the great iron hook in two and swam off in 
triumph with it sticking in hi« gills like a 
trophy from a well-contested battlefield.

I
The Canada Gazetce of January SOtb, con

tains the following:. His Excellency, haa 
been pleased to appoint tbe Hon. Jos. Howe 
as a member of (he Privy Council of Canada, 
also the Hon. Jos. Howe as President of 
toe Privy Council, vice the Hon. A. J. Per- 
gatson deceased. Of this appointment1 the 
Hamilton Spectator wisely says : “It is the 
first practical proof that r the day of Nova 
Sootia d montent is passing away, and it 
opens for ua the prospect of a more her. 
motions union of tbe Provinces in this new 
Dominion. Ol course the entrance of Mr. 
Howe into the Cabinet baa been accompanied 

™ — by concessions to Nova Sootia. Of the
What Will Be.—A clergyman, whose nature of these we are ignorant ; and, m 

name ia stated to be Mr. Wild, has been common with the gepersl public, will await 
lecturing in Canada, taking for his subject wlttl 80018 anxiety the details of the ooriclu-
“What tbe world is coming to.” He an- & hbeeD BfW*a‘; Tbîa

. .. much, we may say, however, the» the remov-
nonnees these among other things looming a| of all " disagreements, and tbe estaMish- 
io the distance—Coral insects wilt fill up ment ot #.perfect feeling of accord between 
the Pacific with solid habitable land; even- ‘he Provinces are now so essentially oeots- 
tually the globe will ba sil lend, or at least foïlhe P‘08perity of tbe Dominion, that

each all over the globe ; there Js to be only" . --------
one language spoken throughout the wôrld, skIZ*." wmOTed *•>• Cheap

'
■

1

the population about ten millions. E,

I <

business .houses at Olympia and seised 
goods ; when tbe people became so enraged 
that he had to seek the. atcamer for shelter. 
If Mr. Wright (7) is not what we have rqa-~ 
son to believe him to be, he will lose po time 
io justifying himself in the eyes of the public 
by the produotion of ineonteetabie proofs of 
his respectability.
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WEEKLY COLONIST A3STP OHROJSriOI/ET Î
x.ragraphs. 6jje ïEtekljj Sritiaji CnUraiat, of the Nota Scotian repeal movement, as 1* preparing far the numerous visitors that 

foreshadowed by the pourse of Mr. How# will come to our city during the coming flam
and the onmistakeable dispatch from the mer»,here h no desideratum so important as 
Colonial Office. With the pacification of tbat of *ood botel «commodatiors. The 
Nova Scotia and the vote of Newfound- ?e0,ge ^î"8*’
, , . , , tt I „ . „ has been specially adapted for the traveling
land in favor of Union, Prince Edward e public, particularly families; and we bad yes- 
Island cannot remain out in the cold; and terday oeoular demonstration of the perfection 
when she shall have joined the Confédéré- and cleanliness with which every deputa
tion the consolidation of British interests the establishment is managed, ao as
in the East will be complete. to oomPri,« *H that the most fastidious could

_ desire,even at their own homes.
Wednesday, March 10

LiaisLATivs Council—Yxstsbdat.—Mr.
Drake brought in u .petition signed by 
oitiaeos of Victoria, praying that steps might 
be taken to provide the city with a good 
supply of pare water. Dr. Davie gave 
notice that be would move that his Excel
lency the Governor be respectfully re
quested to order tbat the future execution of 
the law of capital punishment in this Colony 
be assimilated to that of Eoglaod. Several 
messager from the Governor were read; one of 
which enclosed the} reply from the Ddke of 
RnekinghamV) certain representations from 
the Governor, in respect to several deserving 
officers who had been thrown out of 'employ, 
ie eooeeqoenCe of the removal of the Capital 
of the Colony to Victoria. "The Duke re
gret! the unfortunate result to those gentle
men, but Hate* that no compensation oan be 
provided from Imperial fueds, and Suggests 
the possibility of some arrangement by the 
Colony for that purpose, by laud or money.
The Governor assented to the Cattle Bill.
He alio assented to resolutions offered on 
eoneideration of the Estimates, vis ':—The 
increase of Officer's salary St Bnirard'e Inlet, 
bom 8806 to $1200; and also tbat the salaries 
of officeis it Cariboo should remain unchang
ed- Dr. Helmokeo brought in the report 
of the Select Committee on the pétition of 
j. C. Nicholson. A sharp and lengthy 
debate arose on an amendment being of
fered by the Attorney General, the whole 
of the clauses were ultimately carried, and 
the report was adopted—ayes 11, noes 5.
Thé sut Stance of the report ie aa follows 
The Committee, ie pnreurance or the object 
for which they were appointed, had invited ber. 
the Chief Justice and Mr Registrar Woods 
to appear before them ; the Chief Justice de
clined as being incompatible with hie dalles; 
the Registrar declined, having submitted the 
matter to the Colonial Secretary, from whom 
he bad no instruction». The Committee, from 
the general tenor of the evidence adduced, 
had found the statements in the petition to 
be substantially, -correct. They were of
opinion that the 9th clause in the Supreme 
Courte Bill would meet - the difficulty in 
fhifie. The Loan Bill,'and Religious Insti
tutions Bill, were each read a third time 
and passed. The County Courte Bill was 

"read a second time and postponed in Com
mittee for the insertion of a new elanee.
The memorial to Her Majesty on the snbieot 
of the Supreme Courts, was adopted after 
considerable amendment. ~ The Municipal 
Amendment Ordinanee, with the addition of 
a new clause, in respect to Courts of Revis
ion, was passed through Committee* The 
Council then adjourned till 1 p.moa 
Thursday.

Tax VxLooiPSDsa were out again yesterday 
for an airing and performed to the entire 
eftisfaetion of their owner». Good time was 
made by one or two novices who eeem to 
have quickly acquired a knowledge of the 
machine and bow to ride i\ Two hundred 
mdas in tweoty-foac.bonrs has been frequent
ly accomplished in Fraooe, and gentlemen 
tourists are now engaged in “diiog” the 
continent on velocipedes. Messrs. G r el ley &
Fiterre propos: to riffle the ladies’ (Victoria) 
velocipede, received the other day, at Mr.W.
Fsrroti’a Alhambra Saloon, in a few days.
The tickets will number 100, and thé price ie 
fixed at $2 50 each. Who would decline 
to invest so email a asm for the prospect ol 
obtaining so great a prise.

Supposed to bs Comae.—The Portland 
Herald asks : “ How many people will none 
from the East this year with the intentien of 
settling on the Pacific coast ?” We have ec
lated from the Eastern papers the following 
premises ol immigration from variées lo- 
oaHtee ; — From New York city, IBjOOO j 
from Philadelphia, 5,000, from Boston,
3,000 ; from New Orleans, 19,000; from! Chi
cago, 25,000 ; from Cincinnati, 7,000, from 
8t. Louie, 20000.' Âo immigration from the 
Southern States generally has been reckoned 
at not less than 50,000, exclusive of New 
Orleaos. These figures make a total of 
137,000.

• ............^ —r-i——T-v-r— _ fl

A miction has set. in among .the French 
Canadians Whb have-emigrated to the Wes
tern States, end s few weeks ago petitions 
were presented to the, Quebec Legislature by 
several wfrb some time since left that country, 
in wbiek tkey set forth a desire to be alfowed 
to return on the same conditions as European, 
emigrants. Their ; object, it appears, is to 
enjoy the advantages offered by the coloniza
tion «chôme. They profess attachment' to 
Cooada, and are evideatlylired of tbeir- 
adopted country. It was represented s short 
time since that the number» of French Cène- - 
diene who utere leaving Canada were on tfie 
increase, bat it je apparent that they .frill 
speedily diminish after this.

Waltham Watches
fttebion has been started by the Duchess of 
Madrid. •: -

Mr. Danipl A. Lange, English representa
tive of the Suez Canal Company, advertises 
officially that the Canal will be opened to 
general navigation on 1st October of this 
year. Its width will then be 74 feet at hot 
tom, 328 feet at top, and -its depth 26 feet.
The Bogliah papers recommend shipowners 
to wait a few mootbe end see if the oanal 
sips np, as a stay in Alexandria or Suez till 
it is opened' again will not be a profitable 
operation.

The first election petition, that for Windsor, 
has terminated in a full acquittal. Mr. R.
Eykyn was charged with bribery and treat- 

Wi notice that the Unitarian denomination iog. but the evidence only showed that he
in Washington Mrs bolding Sunday evening Bjr «.« w»u* * s* is Ezra GoM Hunt,»,
service in the Nations! theatre, and it is charges on oath. Colonel Gardiner therefore .. °wîteh Co» w-tch. inev
Stated that the custom has become popular requested permission to withdraw tbe petition, Hantmgesse,$8* coin. * 60
throughout the worth and west. Recently, ».o which the j ndge, Mr. J es ice Willee, as- “ w»teh, in 2* m. is irsrat sold
when Dr. Lolhop officiated there to e ee°led is clear already that the new pro- additional weight at èvperpwt., or too per os. «tnt

. ... _ , , cedars is much more searching, swift, and
crowded house, the curtain was rolled np, inexpensive then the old ; while it has at 
presenting to view a scene representing an least aa mnoh elasticity, the judge evidently 
ancient barooid frail, with dark, paneled considering that he injury also, and as such 
nib and du» i. It,. G«li, ,„1. «I Jodidl.ggi

the parlor or boudoir aeeoee in the drome), into the circumstances of the late Norwich 
In the center of the stage, near the foot- 'lection bas terminated in the unseating of«%*- r.rMH •*“ -"“•d **•» a aysrsaisas »

illegal practices tbat were proved to have 
been adopted.

The Rev. Mr. Maekooocbie hse written a 
letter upon the decision of the Judicial 
Committee in bis ease, and, after denoun
cing the enbmiesioo of ecclesiastical afiairs to 
lày tribunals, argute in favor of the sépara
tion ef iba Church from the. Bute.

of the Ritualistic ehurchre in
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The“P. 8. Bartlett” movement, with extra Jewels, Chro
nometer Balance, Patent Duet Cap, Patent Safety Pinion, 
and all other late Improvements, in a «olid 8 os. Coin 
Stlrer Hunting Case, with Gold Joints, *27 coin.

The same In 4 oz. case, $80. In * oz case, *88 coin.

Saturday, March 13, 1869
■ - £:Evbbi true friend of the perpetnation 

of British institutions on this continent 
will be glad to know that the Nova 
Scotia imbroglio is at an end ; and that 
the serions results which at one time 
threatened to flow from the treasonable 
utterances of more than one prominent 
member of the Local Government, are 
■o longer feared. The attitude of 
flora Scotia towards the Dominion bas 
done much to cool the ardor of other 
British Colonies in joining the Confeder
ation; and at one time a violent disruption 
of the bond appeared iueirtabte. Hap
pily for the interests of the Dominion—• 
sod, we may add, perhaps of the world, 
—the danger has passed over, wiser 
counsels have prevailed, and Mr. 
Joseph Howe, the leader of the He* 
peelers, has given in his adhesion to 
the Canadian Government by enter» 
iag the Privy Council as its President. 
What concessions were promised to 
flora Scotia by the Canadian Gov
ernment before Mr. Howe consented to 
take office, have not transpired ; bat 
it is not improbable that if any oon- 
oeieione have been made they are of » 
pecuniary nature—snob as an increase of 
the subsidy allowed Nova Scotia by the 
General government. We should not 
be surprised, though, to learn that Mr. 
Howe and hie followers have “accepted 
the situation” because they saw that 
farther remonstrance would be futile. 
Indeed, in the face of a dispatch re* 
wived from the Colonial. Office under 
date of January 18th last, it would be 
worse than madness to agitate further 
for a “peaceful dissolution of the bated 
Union,” as Mr. Wilkins, the Attorney 
General of Nova Scotia savagely term
ed it daring a heated debate over cer
tain repeal resolutions last summer. 
In this dispatch Earl Granville regrets 
that a majority of the House of As
sembly should entertain or express 
the sentiments embodied in some of the 
repeal resolutions ; but he can hold 
out no hope of a repeal of the Aot of 
Confederation, the operation of which 
has not been an successful, and on the 
faith of which important transactions 
are already in progress, in concluding 
his dispatch Earl Granville say s ;

•‘I most earnestly hope tbat even 
those inhabitants of Nova Scotia who 
are not convinced of the expediency 
of the Confederation will see it to be 
their duty and their interest to aban
don an agitatioé which is only ealeu* 
tated to perpetuate disunion, to arrest 
the progress of settlement and com
merce, and to divert the efforts of the 
Government and Legislature from those 
objects of general utility to which they 
ought to be steadily directed.”

This dispatch decides the fate of the 
-Repeal Party. With a Conservative 
Ministry in pdwer, the opinion was 
frequently expressed that repeal was 
hopeless. But in a Liberal Govern
ment—ah ! there would be found the 
true friends of the Repealers. Had 
not John Bright risen in Jus place 
in the House of Commons and denounc
ed the Act of Union as an aot of oppres
sion ? had he not scouted the idea that 
Imperial -interests demanded Canadian 
Confederation f and had he not added 
the advice that U would be better 1er 
England to give np her Colonies than to 
maintain them at an expebse to herself ? 
Well, the Liberale have com# into power, 
and John Bright is a member of the new 
Ministry,>nd the Repeaters1 have sent in 
their resolutions, and the answer has 
been returned that the Union ie irrevoca
ble, That answer will prove the death 
of the repeal party in Now Scotia. 
There is nothing left for them but submis
sion or open rebellion ; sod we predict 
that, like sensible into; they will deem 

t “discretion the better part of valor/’ and 
quietly abide by conséquences for which 
they have in a great measure themselves 
to blame. The presence of Mr. Howe 
in the Government will add strength to 
it, and exert a conservative influence upon 
the people of adjoining provinces as 
well as the one which he so ably repre
sents in the Government. As we write, 
the telegraph brings the intelligence that 
the Newfoundland Legislature, by a large 
majority, have passed a resolution in 
favor of joining the Confederation. This 
action, doubtless, springe from the failure

The.* Waltham Watch Oo.” movement, with extra Jew 
ele, Chronometer Balance, Patent Last Cap, Patent 
Safety Pinion, *e , in S oz. ca-e, with Gold Joints, $80 
coin,.

The same la 4 es. one, $88. In 5 oz., *38 coin. - - ; ,

The “ Appleton, Tracy a Co.” movement, with extra 
Jewel», Chronometer Balance, Patent Dust Cap, Patent 
Safety Pinion, Ac., In 8 oz. care, Gold Joint», *84 coin. 

The »ame In Aoa.case, «87. In 6 oz. onae, (40 coin.
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We wtaS*it distinctly understood that these Wafehee 
are the very best j with alt the latest Improvements, and 
that they art In perfect running order (a guarantee from 
the manufacturer accompanies each watch), and If any 
one doss not parfera well, we wit! exchange It, or retond

Please state that yen daw title In the Daily and Wzzxlt 
Bk»sh Coiomst.

Justice Willee

■ ■

HOWARD & CO.,
Jewelers and Silvei smiths,- 

61» BROADWAY, R.Y.
In order that all my address ns with eonfldence, we 

refer, by permteeton, to Meeere. WILLS, FAKGO * Oe. 
or to any of their agents on the Pact do Const.

torn fen BW '!!

#1Oaicxrr Matos.—A match between the 
Victoria Eleven and Eleven from H. M. 8.
Zealous and Satellite will be played at 
Oolwood on Saturday. Wickets will he 
pitched at 11-o'clock. The Victoria Eleven 
"will be ifioeily composed of the gentlemen In eo 
who propose to proceed to San Fraoeieeo London the eeiviees have been modified in
next month and defeat the California Club, *001°!daD0? wilh lata jadtoW decision, 
_v„ h._. ,v._ ,h. -k.n.n-- TK„. but 10 a few no ebaogee have been made,who have sent them the eballenge. There Tbe Bev. Dr. Lm, on Sunday, at All Saints,
will be more interest felt in the contest ol read a formal protest from tbs pulpit against 
Saturday than usually attaches to erieketing the recent decision, 
in thiii locality.
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EXTRAORDINARY
OUBE OF A COUGH

The following letter has been received from 
William Boards, Esq., as extensive agricultur
ist and laud agent, residing at Edmonton, Mll-
^■•ewkife^ii miiM ' | ■-

Tbe fieri of Carnarvon, Bishop of Chester, 
and Mr. U. Baxtoo, M.P., have been added 
to the Kitnal Commieeioo, in place of tbe 
late Primate and Mener». Cardwell and Goe- 
chen.

We have to record the death of the Senior 
Admiral of Her Majesty’s Fleet and of the 
British Navy, Admiral Sir Locios Cnrti», 
K.C.B., yesterday, at bia residence, at the 
foot of tbe southern slopes of Porisdowo bill, 
near the village of Coebam, and witbio view 
of Portemomh, where be first entered tbe 
service, nearly 74 years ago.—Times.

A court martial upon Captain Wilmeburet, 
late oaptein of the Flora, and Governor of 
the Isle of Aseénaioo, who was charged with 
withholding aseiataoee from a wrecked 
vessel, and afterwards porobaeiog the cargo 
for hie own benefit, bia termioatad, after 
several sittings, in an honorable acquittal of 
the accused officer.

Sir Henry Ellis, formerly Chief Librarian 
at the.Biiiiah Museum, is dead, at the age of

Tue Eliza Anderson arrived at an early 
boar yesterday morning from Paget Sound, 
bringing 39 passengers and a freight of Jive 
s’ook jtnd produce. Capt. Finch has our 
tbanka for nenal favors.

••Nightingale Hell, Edmonton, 
•VUear Sir,—I have recently suffered much from 
e most violent cough, proeeediL j from a tieklisg 
in my sheet, which no remedy, out of maaf i re
sorted to. oould alley. My head was constantly 
ashing, end my whole frame entirety shaken. 
Having seen the good effects of your Balsam .of 
Aniseed in several members of my family, I pur 
chased ■ small bottle, find, when going to bed at 
night, took s teaspoonful in two tebleipconfale 
of water,, just warm. The effect wae immediate ; 
it arrested the tickling in my sheet, I slept well 
and arose perfectly restored in the morning, with 
the exception of debility, arising from fatigue by 
incessant coughing for some day» previous. My 
sough entirely left me, and has never returned . 
Having since heard of a lady in the neighborhood 
who for a long time had laboured under a moat 
distressing cough, and who had resorted to every 
remedy within her knowledge, I sent the re
mainder of the bottle to her: and that longstand
ing, obstinate, and (as she thought) incurable 
cough, wae perfectly cured. Yon are at perfect 
liberty to make what use you may please of this 
communication, at the contents are strictly tree 
I shall take every opportunity of recommending 
your inestimable medicine, feeling ns I do fully 
assured ef its efficacy.

“I am, dear Sir, yours very truly, 
“WM. BOARDS

•To Mr.Thos. PowelL

POWELL'S BALSAM OF ANISEED,
Far Coughs, Colds, Inffuensa, Shortness of 

Breath, Asthma, Bronchitis, and for All affec
tions of the Longe, this eld established remedy 
will be found invaluable. j
The large sales and increased demand for this 

excellent and elegant preparation, which has fol
lowed its introduction into Australia, New Zealand 
and nearly all the Britiah Colonies, haa induced 
the Proprietor to a till further extend the beneficial 
résulta of ita nee ; and he begs to announce that 
he ie now introducing its sale info Victoria, B, C., 
and haa appointed Mesers Millard and fieedy, 
Wharf Street, Victoria, Wholesale Agents, 
through whom Chemists and Storekeepers aan 
obtain their supply.

The Price is within the means of all elasaee, 
-x^BAVSAMors^

.yg

Tas American bark Mary sailed from Sen 
Fraoeieeo on the 4th Marsh for Bntrard In
let, there to take in a «torn cargo of lnm-

i--

■ Fox Portland.—The steamer Gosiie Tel
fair sailed for Portland at 11 yesterday morn
ing. She efrrfed a few passenger* - 

: " / ------------ » ----- --- -
European Mail Summary.

[Dates to February ÎSd.)
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mMayor Workman has declined to be a can
didate for ^-election in Montreal.

Annonncemeot of tbe Priooeee Clotilda 
again being . in an interesting eondiiion is 
made.

Baron Von Werther i» expected"to succeed 
Baron de Gol's sa Praesiad Minister in Pari»,

Hod. William R. Wall»oe declines to be 
the Demooratio candidate for Governor of 
Penosylvania.

Napoleon has given 5,000 francs toward 
the ereetion of a monument to Maximilian, in 
Trieste.

Prince Napoleon's illness was occasioned 
by a severe and neglected cold that induced 
intermittent fever.

Tbe Dnke of Montpenrier has challenged 
Don Henry de Bonrboo, on acooont ol a let
ter recently published over tbe latter’» sig
nature.

Prince Napoleon's recent severe illneei 
bas reduced him to a mere skeleton. At 
one time hie condition exoited eerioue ap
prehension, but now be ie eonveleecaoL

The ex-atenoe of nnfrisndly relajene be* 
tween Turkey and Greece bee determined tbe 
Prince #f Wales not to visit his. bmtber in
law, tbe King ol Greece, at at first arranged.

Jacket, the Mexican banker, and M. Ba- 
rott, of tbe Liberie, bave been condemned in 
B russe li to one month’s imprisonment and 
to pay 200 fraooe fine each, for fighting a 
duet near that city.

The Egyptian Viceroy ie making great 
preparations for tbe reception of the Prince 
and Ifriooeee of Wales. He is constructing 
a building near the great Pyramid for their 
accommodation, and has placed hia yacht 
af their disposal.

W. H. Gladstone, M. P„ the British Prem
ier’s hopeful coo, has been published in the 
Rating Calendar as a defaulter to the Jockey 
Olab ioASi In s published card he vindi
cate! hie reputation. A hone entered,b 
failed to appear, hence the default.

Mb. Jefferson Davis is reported to be 
(offering from tart disease, and s' paper 
states that be is under the constant care of 
Dr. Smith, Be eminent Paria practitioner.

The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland made hie 
publie entry into the Irish capital on 
the 16th Jan. He had a 'warm reception, 
and bo disagreeable incident or demonstra
tion attended tiro event. W «i ir 

jj Several accident» have recently occurred 
in the English hunting field. The Duke de 
Guise, only eon of the Duke d’Aumale, broke 
a leg, and Lord Algernon Lennox broke a 
rib. Mr. G, A. Mnnts had hie horse killed, 
btfr personally was not much hurt.

Sir J. A.‘Gordon, Admiral of th# Fleet 
and Gowernor of Groeewhieh 'Hospital, has 
died, aged 86.

The immédiat# clo»iog of frhe dockyards 
at Woolwich and Deptford ii announced.

A lot of little children, mbit of them under 
twelve, played pitch and tois near Stafford. 
Somebody aceneed them. The -magistrates 
found them geilty, and fined them sixpence 
each- Their mothers would have paid that, 
but the.costs were £4 Qs. "6d. They were 
handcuffed, bound to a thick chain, and 
marobed to Stafford for a month’s imprison
ment. They were met on the road by a 
gentleman, who inquired, interested other 
gentlemen, paid the money, and released the 
children.

It is commonly announced that ladies will 
wear in their hair this year silver dost ; this

92.
The eonvict Bistrove, whose capital sen

tence was commuted, is found to be inSeoe.
William Ronpell, ex-M.P. for Lambeth, 

who was sentenced to penal servitude for life, 
for forgery, baa, it is said, been released on 
tioket-of-ieave, upon considerations of 
health.

The lose of Her Majesty’s ship Goat, on 
tbe Philippine Islande, appears to be con
firmed. No lives were loaf.

Only two Members of the Upper House 
have, we believe, gained much reputation as 
journaliste, Lord Robert Cecil, now Marquis 
of Sali-bnry, and Viscount Straogford, end 
of these the second died suddenly on tiatur- 
day. Lord Strsngford belonged to a cultfv.t- 
ed race, and eaily dietingniehed himself ea a 
pbilologi't He acted as Orientil Secretary 
to Lord Raglan in the Crimean War, and is 
said to have spoken Turkish, Arabic, Per
sian, Romaic, and most languages of Wes
tern Europe with eqaaftacility. His know
ledge of geography was equally great, and 
he whs as familiar with Indian polities as if 
be had passed a lire in their etody. As a 
writer be wae eingnlarly lucid, keen, and 
occasionally happy. ^

Tbe Moniteur ai tbe 14th says that, many 
personal telegrams are daily interchanged be
tween tbe Emperor Napoleon and King Vic
tor Emanuel. Tbe moat intimate relations 
exiit between the palace of the Tuileries and 
tbe Pitli Palace, and the understanding be
tween the Cablnete of Florence and of Paris 
is’very cordial.

The waters of the Seine continue to go 
down with great regularity, The landing 
places are no longer submerged, and naviga
tion fa everywhere resumed. The waters of 
the Saone at Lyons are falling In a regular 
manner about one foot a day. They are al
ready low enough to permit the resumption 
of the steamboat service, as is afro the ease 
with tbe Rhone.

The total sum subeoribOd by the Metropol
itan Police for the erection of a memorial to 
the late Sir Richard Mayde, 0- B., Chief 
Commissioner of Police, is £574.

The formats of East Surrey and West Kent 
have memorialized gentlemen banting with 
peeks of foxhounds to enspeod hunting 
for a short time in consequence of the wet 
condition of Iba land and the iujnry resulting 
from riding over the young wheat while fol
lowing the bounds, and the request bee been 
complied with.___________ ___

.; ? -•
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Trademark* cii
Established 1824.

Prepared and fiold by THOMAS POWELL, 
16, Blaekfriars Road, London. Sold in 

— bottles, by all Chemists and Patent Mediefoe 
Vendors throughout the World. 

IMPORTANT CAUTION.—Obeerve that the 
Words, “THOMAS POWELL, Blaekfriars Road) 
London,** are engraved on the Government 
Stamp, affixed over the top of each Bottle, with
out which, none can be genuine.
Wholesale Age. u
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rmPram Hyde Farms, Cowlchan.
The above are raised from a Sample presented to the 

Growers by Mr . A, J. Langley, being a portion of the
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Gréât BxMMtlon, London, 186A
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REFRESHING FRAGRANCE!
Neither th* French, English nor German 

perfumes possess any refreshing or invigora-

■**»eraerm hews.
ble ; not so with the fresh.floral faagrsnoe of 
Mubbay & L asm Alt’s Florida Watsb, which, 
after years of constant use, is found more re
freshing than at the first trial. ' 

g®- As there are worthless connterfeitSi 
buyers should always ask for the Florida 
Water prepared by Lan man 6 Kemp, New
xm ' " " "■ “
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Flatulency, Sour Stomach, and 
Hranbern «it

are the warnings given by nature of approach
ing dyspepsia and liver complaint. Avert the 
danger by using Bristol’s. Sugar-coated Pills. 
They invigorate the liver* tone and strengthen 
the stomach, and enable the bowels to perform, 
their ;fapo}ipas with ease and regplarity. 
Occasional doses of Bristol’s Sarsaparilla will 
greatly hasten a cure.

V .
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favornble condition qt things to ease the advantage", perhaps forever, that To«, add oiber Stiles, who recently name . , ,h aci to e.‘tiblish th^Treartrv religion; bat for the relief of cages of oua-
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vestment; this slate: of thmgeiSoiwever, ,because commerce brings unfailingly after much suffering. don oaooelled and to be returned lo the State soldier killed and two,prisonere. It is incor*
is not likely to last, happHy«;»t6ywâ- health and population in its train. Washihotom, March 2-The followiag is Departmeoi, Whibfa was dompliM with. The reot tbat ®»a8b 18 dead- 
her of investments beioglytglÿ, lÔM- How important, then,Js the immediate President Grant’s Cabinet :—Secretary of priëonérs had ntiryef bee» leteaped, Paris, March 2—Lamartine died to-dajr,
crease from this time forward,.ao that action of the Government in; this mat- StaterElihu B. WashbOene; tieeretary of tt)e | Maw York, Mareh- 6 -^Se*ard arrived aged 79 years,
the Government should avail itself of ter, and how great will be the odium Tipaanry, A. T. Stewart; Secretary of Ihe sad declines to express hie view, bat ex- Losdon, March 6.**The English and 
such a favorable period for the traps- heapedopon the Executive if the ops f»;?/ W ^ otnV» • f French jo Vmi* eulogise the inaugural.
£., 0 ,h„ tempnrary debt »;«.,»,= g**»»»^»**^* 8,^’2Z^SL W
delay. In relation to investment onr fingers, _ There is no period at weu. n0 Secretary-of War is named. 5 spreading, in this city. foreign policy indicates peace,
there can be no doubt that the Govern- which the Government cpuld^ more IÎBW y0BK| March 3.—Grant’s house in In .the Senate at the evening session the Bebiin, March 5.—At Bancroft’s 
meut could place the money, the use surely earn popular respect and confL Washington was purchased to-day and "pre- bill to more effeptually protect the fur trade dinner yesterdày in honor of Grant’s

-iôf which is thus saved to the Colony, deuce than tbe present, by the exercise seated to. Gen. Sherman by his frienfo. of Alaska was amended and passed. inauguration, " Bismark said no die*
tBtnder Very favorable oirOamstaneea. of promptitude. - Theifbllowingasslgntnents have befcn made Washimotoh, Mareh 2.—Tbe Mieoel- paty-i had ever arisen to disturb the
in mturn .m-o.f « MM. - ' . ■ KSffiSSSSSSSSS5$2i. 5SS^SroT «.S»65 eaSfc <»w« a*»»
Eagle Pass road ; later advices *odl- îTrtîitiVVWtlîl Brvt. Brig. Gen. Saxton, Chief of the Depart- tbe braooh mint at San Franoieco -was 3.0 d Germany.
cate the great probability of the ®W ment of Columbia. Brvt, Major Sawtelle, Ldopted and the bill passed. London, March 5.—Ten netitions
Kootenay diggings turning onVtfch ; ----------- .. _±  Chief of the Department of California, ; The commiuee on foreign relations re- were presented to the Queen at the
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The tolls tor each a road, evee-with rqlee. >1 art ready to take the oath freely.” mto an elaborate defence ol feis ad- Thé banale Bill granting bonds to Oregon is also reported that tfogamaon df K«(ohat, 

™^wT«^r,Jirhr The oath was then admmittWl by Chief mmistrauon. and eayg that had he fur à wag0Q road a ,m6Qded, making the la Cabti wae airprised by native*, The Bn* 
existing prospects, would soon reim- Jog|ioe 0h , 7 lent himself to achem/s of confiscation graDt”L> eeoiiomper™ ileT andp»,ed. Hah foil was 300 killed, wounded and mis*

‘ FRBsinsN, GaANi's Isaugvral Annmiss : and oppressive disqualification, he 8 Washibotok, 5u4 £-The iaL UabinOt «ng, 
with interest; And would be ungrodgs ,, Sfata,-Yonr snf- would have been hailed as all tbat was Ubeting of the présent administration was
ingly paid, as that would be the only ,rag^M^n'/ Hevïted me“o toe^offiee of Wal and true. His oath bound him held to day. All were present. • : .
me»ns_by which the trade of Kootenay p,^deot oUhe Dqited yStaU,,!* have, in toîèfefld the Donstitiltton, treiroè he Hale,p.j8..0»neol al-Matapsa# bai taken 
could be preserved to us ; btit we ooniormi.y w.tb the Constitntionpf onr cone- oouldnot, accede to the proiWtions 0f,emporary obarseoftbe donsnlsb.p at Ha* 
believe, also, ttigt it would lead tdtbe try,'taken the o^tb of office presented therein foé évtrem^. - ' van. parsoant to .ostrootiona
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hitherto having been dtecouraged by ^ bilt aC0ept them wi,boot lear. eager te distinguish themselves fo ibe next sailing day.
the difficulties met with in reaching ifbe office has come to roe nosonghi. .1 new fields and punish European inter- f <- ;LB
that section , the nncertarnty of the 0pWmenoe iia daties.oDitammeÜed; I bring yention in Mexico. U . : > l : . i Europe. !
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Government : or a certain rate of in» paid in gold, nntees otherwise expressed or ™pon whom will devolve the dnty of of the restriction on ettigruiom " He thought thla inorMn^ ; ilsb, the ü.fl. ateàmw liebdhgo 
terest miffbt be cnaranteedfora stinn- stipuieted-iB thoeoatraols. Leï if hé under- pOrpetuatingthe Union. TbeOonatitu*it«<vi*able to;give:fo9iUtiea and ofoerwye iram MaambiL nr vJri h j Hi\i
to* nniaber of yea,., on », B. I JTtilT
investment by such a company. life iml it mil go fir toward, si re ng.be tinga SËSSI^tÏTbe strong declaration of peach of the Seifeds-a- Baa* Hary, Borrard Inlet; bark 

-dockage of all Her Majesty’s ships, credit which ought to be the beetle die ll^l^,ll.°lInt ealmly^y King of Prussia gives great aatiefaotioni1 ^ lAttfak ;<Pofy^if«Np^. foto Mary Glover,
whep requited, would be guaranteed,: world, and will ultimately enable ue tore* aduumsttatinn J, hgve nothing,to,re* Madrid, March 4.—Io the tlartee Lon- BorLPiaçov^y. ' U1
ahd the labor attending the necesiarÿ plaoetbè debt with bonds beariog.lesain- grew* have defrmtdednone, oppressed getta, Mm-siet oMhe Interior, told Cottema Saw FkAifoisco, March 6.—Green backs; 
cleaning and repairs, would be saved i*eet thin we now pay. To this ehould be none j haVe, reeeived. UO bribes ; pny foat tbe proclamation of amoMty for polit* T7^( taÿioB, 78 sel!ingu
to the Uolony. In caeuttf dockaee wié added a faithful eoileotion of the revenae, a thougn ts have been those of-peacel Let leaf offemoes had been delayed bébafile ol Pacific Steamship Go. is sue-

r. fcnow, fromoft’ reoeated de mtt! fo thi! etHet to the Tfomtiryfor us wtufrtf to Ibd 6«t principles of ttfWcoospiractee. 7 oj “ : stew oea w iq the California, Oregon A Mexico
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- to ucr own ports, but to those oflhe The prudent butineee man ie careful about AudUnion^-one and inaeperable. mo^^Ltordlv^^ G?âd!tonî*nn'C?m'
*"•' Sound, to which a very large amount contracting debts payable in the distant HÈW Yob$c, March 5.—A Washing- a bill for the a™2t»h?i.im!ni If**"
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^..Havana, March 4—The government ie 
upekiog traosportatioo to Fernando Po for 13 
lofitical piisooers. The greateat excitement 

:t felt among the r friends, as many belong 
to the best families ou the Island. It is be
lieved that traosportatioo ie a kindneea, as 
the voludleere demand their death.
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Havana, March l—The Puebla has ar
rived. "The Diatio reports aa engagement 
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are the warnings ^given by nature of approach- 
idg dyapepaia and liver complaint Avert the 
danger by «sing Bristol's Sugarsooated Pillst 
They invigorate the liver, tone and strengthen 
tbe'atoalaeh. ktid effable the bowela to 'perform 
theiri fuactiong with ease aed regularity. 
Oecasional doses of Bristol's Sarsaparilla will 
greatly hasten a care. ,v v69*
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received, from Son Frabcleoo a lettee. and au. 
extract from a public journal, which purport
to give a sketch’'of t»'history of a big.- HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
■mist, forger and: confidence man, who has. -------

cesp, and who, the writer (wa think, cor- fine purifying PHI*, wMjh strotittheo the syitemby
. . p. . . thoroughly cleansing the blvddrom ell tmpurltiee.

rectly) presumes to hHW*? «I ViÇtpy» «w oo Thoy balaie» dlaotdwcd .etIon .renrove the eaoe. of die-
Paget Sound. He was first known in
dian, as Frank G.Wilson ; under which bathe diawback.
ha married in 1864 a young lady named Derangement «f t»BweU^Uyer and Stomach 

Ohaee, by whom be has two ch l iren. Oe- Thl.medioine le to well koown’m every part et the 
ssrting his wife he taros ap ia St. Louis 
with another name and another woman to 
whom he was legally manied Arrested for
bigamy, he gare the name of Frank W. Em- that the vrnole system is rénova ted.tlie own» ofdlgéa
SSSEWBKSSRZS ïœwœsÆK
a forfeit of «3660: -At-Worcester to ap- Determination of Blood to the «BT"’*
fleered sn B< kMsfajefa^awi .Thiau<e^y.ooe.»^>y»hAregaiarit; «fit
pNÉâiteptwa^ ONieihimwte^ef lbe

m&WMmiMi Jfeaggsjggjgas»- 
sa#iSjÿ«l»âW,$8K SSams «mts-SSl

foiled tot,make rentituupp, atyLgig StiLe$ti a8w3®#*s -• . 8 .... * . *-

eut.eets of Proteetaotism 
e rights of property i* 
ed that the Irish Chnrtli 
ritieh union. Tha on'y 
es on the basis of reli- 
rl equality, which the 
*ne Act tabes eSeot in 
amis-ion would be ap- 

to guard rbe property., 
ion of interest. Eccle- 
ts would not be free- 
would *be employed lor 
The provisions replace 
iition of last year. The 
i -l t oo of Ecclesiastical 
siietion and rights 
age. All ecolf^iasticsj.

I dissolved. Gladstone 
d these means to train 

-
it he regarded the policy 
ally wrong. It was an 
soation at the best ; ad

oppose the mo'ibtr then

iablisbment Bill ptovi- 
clergy, who are to re- 

3torch is to be ttane- 
for religions purposes.

I for the support of St, 
n other eathedrale and 
transferred to a boardrl# 
of a land, The Presby- 
reoeive aonnifie 6. î Thë 
MaÿnoutU nod the Pres

to bB granted capitil- 
Jlegislation wjl be bad 
'College.’ The Ghurch 
the tenaota having tty#

-of Which £600,090are
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Friday, March 6

A Mysterious Death at Cowichan.—On Sat- 
■ arday last a drowning cae>, the circumstances 

■ attending which are wrapped in mystery tranc- 
pired at Cowichan. On Friday evenipg| 

named Clark—a stout, ablebodied 
well known in the district, but, 

believe, following the pursuit ol 
8 goldminer when at Catiboo—called a? 
g gettler’s housa tb bdrroW a flobr- 
bag, remarking that be wished to " put 
somethiog into it.*’ The settler, little ima
gining the tragic purpose the bag tfrl .4M- 
tioed to serve, toanedj^ and Clark, who ap- 
psared in good humor, walked away. The 
next morning, early, some person walking
on. Harrifll. wharf, observed * pair of boots 
slicking, soles-op, eat-of -th^ water. A closer 
examiD5tio?;feV5®l^^hat Reboot, 

fanned part ^,^9
water, 

ins brought

i£'$Ofler for sale a full assortment of.tsiim-i »-u, Lor ' me

Hew Seeds for thë Farm and Garden,
The bulk rown by themselves qnd.hfirvested in prime condition.

The stock o ( tirasses, Hovers, Lucerne, Trefoil, Turnips, Rape, Mangolds» 

,, Carrots, t> the most complete, choice and extensive ever offered in this Colony.
, ■

Of Garden and Vegetable SeedS,^ selection [including all the best kinds in 
cultivationjjs unrivalled, and, of

g man 
feHow.
we
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Only the most beautiful kinds have been grown. J

Just received per “ Prince of Wales.”

Garden Ironmongery, Sayaor’d Cutlet y, Iron Hand-Lights, Flower Pots, kt,
8T0RF- “
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« totid drowned’* 4asreluctantlyWd.!
I« i, possible that fcui~ptaycaui!e<Hhe death;: gaitteS A^.jje«-tatted
W‘- «*• theory gênera», P**ÿ£*T«f PoSd,4^Biïïon.^y «maineâ at Pori- 
Clnrk borrowed1 the bag hr eeltet torn in |#ndf*ortgon, for a few days, aoti Tbetrtnok 

mittiog suicide; -that-to plvscd thaistone I passage by Uie iuftlve for this city, ateiviog
tiere a tria.or two ago—i^ the dieoiiptioo 
furoisbed dues not lead us estray-uoder the
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appeared these Pille may tie relied on eeseerUIn and 
never laUinc remedy, particulavy* the Ointment be 
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I compensation* .fn&tfo 
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., nor for tka^fMgi^ 
relief of cases of una- 
nfferiug. Still, tbisdoes 
atipn upon the property 
oor. Grants are also to 

of lunatics, traidhig'bi 
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a first time and tne 18th 
ir its second reading. 
-Official Indian advices 
■assaore to one British 
t prisoners. It ia inqofli 
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facts of the case mes ever remain a pro
found mystery.

TSA^ecDTios.^-Harry, the Indian, w^l| 
be banged bt. 7 o'elook this tpprnmg in tbej 
lit adjoining the-Police Barracks^- The; 
.Wof which to was oonvicted is har
der. he having, wh'l» tfwenk, slain a man 
belonging to another tribe in revenge for. 
jta«tofifcr:ot*; >lend some yesig before. 
The scaffold was erected yesterday mfowoooa.
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lativrs and tiliauu gathered about the spot 
1it:S»teh9dd|»3?p«8tHingb:^th «||if M\
m^rnfuUitqrest. His wj&|-vo ntHej 
girls; his mother, biwed down with agC 
sod grief ; his sisters—all weeping pitecuily 
sod exhibiting generally a greater amount of 
feeling than we tted suppoeed the stocial
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of to ttedMnal'-virtues. Be was ddighted auS sur#r£sed, 'and after-hi* own recovery.
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The cabalistic S. T.^1860—i was a taUarntt of lmaltit, and the flamarm for

Bitters, th* quality teas inadequate, i lt ths^ 
funoh ih'ettcnfdVe abroad «hculd at once be&ad#t*ttd anagetd -

- leasing several plantatfons on- seme of thrlargest and most prodaotivs estates on. tha
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>9V>n 9<h«day, morning, with 26 paéàeri- 
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world.bdia.

L-Néws ia received, from 
he eon of the dethroned 
aioed possession of twp 
near the Cabal border, 
Is gone to join him. It 
the garrison of K*ohut, 

led by natives. The Bti- 
Led, wonndeçl ao<* mis-

•*) t 'fi

T|T.fl
igers, a

Fargo * OO's Express. ‘ The Telfair sailed 
from San Francisée Miar.f&Ü. •
Ol,iÏmW&\WiïWW4WV,ï. bur, 

den, and was buift ifeï'ÂTilockade.runner dur-

MITCHELL & JOHNSTON,
•ail88fc«JPBB2w6«w?J
odtifffgWAL' BUft-MNO

vtmm wstwwiaagBig a I
tiWSUSII-MhSFIlWWR
61 tiffietTi fet ttie ’wropaDy ^aeki .plaaejIaei 
evening, when the folio wing gehtkdfon were
eicet&t WIÏWS11W*
W. H. Howarthf 3S<foond Assist ant, J 
Orcwther. The fclliwtng were rt-elected

Standing Co^«fojgWfl. Ge.ger, U-

idhStitiait wKM 4f*tfK4 xm
long continue.

%
fftiUDtmO

,«8^affl3ste®^S5$6S8i
GovernroéhP eStitie? arbtte of We Souther*

3SÎÏŒ
A ti^bbSih: Wï'fti 'üs-'stàti^d^içtufobtl-

0__ s.iûn«4litoâ fliL^LaaLJU nuestwl Twlfélv

sd>
VS. vt teislCuba.

4—The government ia 
m to Fernando Po for 13 
The greatest excitement 
friends, as many belong 

on the Island. It is be- 
kation is a kindness, as 
Id their death.
1—The Pnebla haa ar- 
reports an engagement 
troops were vie tor fous 

; 800 rebels had Barren- »

EL___ » ’V '

iiorJ*rwm?‘t.wtrt b-i

i huûts.bemtteplABM. * J woeldrwpe

m’IS,
Conitatinx el the meet approved varieties 6f the

<*
la a-jozniibb a#o# ffhia io see-DODB erfî

j
H

maiiaæauBdsii
grown by the firm and Imported A motif 4 Heir flat nine- 

tilencofl^^âA i*û%j3î y iià » î* «a fo o>.

«dweiMl mi,« j*,-j yffyl.i «Tij ,1 hoe ..i ,isj;el

■ *œ ; daiTViWÜdaui'eTÇ' a(t ,4 w ; », 111! Jov ç* i n rii.ae io :

< The OrdtoaeoeveepseUeg

British Columbia, aHaiihail be regarded a i 
Valid, the original Vieeii hkwïû^î^. 
jjesited among the records of the Colonial 
Office in England.

If# - ‘

? 4t *nm>9 %
TEAHsvEEaao.—-A telegram receiveif y*^fer.

O'* M. Steamship Company haw been 
transferred to tÈaVorthi Pa«6o.(fj.'. Steamiefi)p 
Company AMT<*Xork. There; is etltopsly 

... an error in the title of the ancoeedteg com- 
■■ : pan,, “.ït ris pëbhabiy the. 6o*flk ,^L«iiig;^i»

It is thoqgbt, poW, that th* pforoghti^n of Steamship Company, the same that waged 
haCanoe'd will not take pfope. until SdfD1* successful warfare with the BaeiAo Mai 
dkyitext:- '-1' -«a 4b i« e$i>4 xino btmmit edi ‘Company, six yaarl^agci $£$£

' b*m-- !i sn' 101 *“Md(ia
Tmr*Wmsox oe a»i lB«DmoABB«m9»H 

Rfo'foebbtotfr'Tttoto»' Woedeasd 
lately Wdf^SH» ■
land, appèlto ihttfoAW”» **>ble bel°'1

SSSS2S55
mm’s steamer W'foR9 Victoria for Sitka

milornia.
March 5—Sailed—Bark 
t ; barker tine Fremont, 
i of the Ocean, Belting- 
kota, Bellingham Bay.7 
®77X.
L@77j< Gold, to-day, 
and closed at 132 U. 8. 
[to- "
Bd-vrShip Heriqifte, Ppft 
, March 1st—,Steamer 
orlr^Mardh 2d—Frendk 
Tofsnebod. o ihii» oiM

:

thé 9.
COMMANDBY RO¥*B< 11 VAliMtAcWcrhyirtnrt «oniMayjawf rtewtoe.

Ülo ddl Îÿîl 07 >1 ahh . i $£ I5$q0
1 tUP*-In*erUlIi»BMLàee e*hpto^ »aa«W : fofo 

asunLqr.I, grid.ia isiiqeo ineaent 
; o Lua^-ctiyonawtow A»n»*H»w ftrt»t»prvaaaiew. 

for Kates of Premium S* eqoH oil
;acisfe-)f eg;-icD stiff«euteAmltsyeEâ*^ 

og aiB^9bAOnu^8

JQSBRtt blM.OTT'S
ii oi‘.'iV ...OO f£ QÏLBBBATED w L ilei

K Cill *tC; M’;5 Itl/'-i 
__ .e^vs-nc

«J

LtT »tiJ \d iioq.vk t hat eù>o.'tieW
.11

»TjBI3EIX*
H-.'T LWV«.Ot> Ir ...... ................. ob oh

>v'
rd -has ;.oi re* OOCIWTAI, KtmiDya^v t' . ; »

BtoteftPi«e;lie9iit *t- -«»« 01 v Miawitvw «I xf SUt
b anot sip ui.

Hew York. If this sarmîse pfove .corssexrp» i
çHsqrÊouooijititÿ! wnnsatttBisi&e.

1 ocesa steam nav 
North Pale^jfld

n nul Ua'jiiàül•flftCîflO
açîçj la diiaoioisvcD edi faefDoaa boa .vêla
WÊi IfMM b.’ii ri fllTB

adfir
©su awO..Ot-f'2 ........... zc*oiov?<T ,hdnl j»,..

THES» SW - - - - - m
fetfiAL - - - - - - , MWf - - - - -■ »»**««

Hm would x5 «an» odT^'T «foi» K ,'awavaH

HL. m jJ3w>fO A ja â> seaoflo |V 4-7^hr Jrfc-L^L,_____ra«>ï «»»via^wbA .c-,8-ou.-«
liPIOji V. „ - i _______ _______ ... * boa ,»iedi beeivi es sa sdi ftoqsiy.sbs^üT no
ËHjMfi. lernto- tr.xx\sp sktc-t * .-oTxvao* _ I — ^esî.djargmwKioT umbiegiHti ed*i ■ «BpiSa tiaaioq d-inlsao» t:i axa smioTffl^deTo't^ 'ioŒvr-oa .w«-ATj»a Y, .“«tv

The steamer Constanta^ one ^ A%! ,ot - 0j „:-:cwiT..îi toi ..aiionx idefe-.«ksid top a«,d edng»l| Ml

yesterday for Victoria and Sitka. Hbe will . , fe3 d*w
doubtless bring a maü and exprs... .Catalogue, at the Store and Nurseries, as usual.

kfàrçb 3.—Legal Teodors
hn^SM; j\
[Portland. Sailed,2d— i 
kntfoPj Tpokektj' bWJt

N Deiï°?’?otl .Sr

tlon from Panama to tb i 
«rtyLM. the people of th i 

tbe c^an8e • 
k3fcJI|Mnfe-Wo under- 
RSfHwia its mal-

msq; >n;
SmZb

mr Vu
O'ixl V 
v/i odl

I

rch 4—Steamer China 
o-morrow neon. ■■■ 
ter Golden City arrived 
he ü.fl. steamer Mobongo
v* I |
tcJeansandateamerPel.

*y, Borrard Inlet; bark 
land; ship Mary Glow, L

March 6.—GreenbacksJ
log. mmmm
Smamihip Go is suo« 

omis, Oregon & Mexico 
ineee wifi be transferred 
an • Francisco.

.' *Imi

:SSSSSl.
saesas

ioSïilElSloWlï«iiU,X®(W«M-
log on tbe part of the Captain of the jVood -
"ItdflAS ssivuaut

cl
pro|

rjtACOIDlur Stomach) and
Lriburn
bn by nature of approaeh- 
wr complaint. Avert the 
Sol’s Sugar-coated Pillet 
fiver, tone and strengthen 
fele the bowels to perform 
b ease and regularity. 
Bristol’s Sarsaparilla . will
r 669*

ïnite-i a

that on Friday last lfae lad was driving aeart 
home across tto field, and tote koine sudden 
jolt waa thrown to tiie ground, when the 
wheel of the cart parsed over hie bead caus
ing instant death.
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iS Electric felfjpph.
POBI Of VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

—

», 1866,MOT11W ALLAH. • Printer,ni 
Supreme Court, Oaleotts.ot eohatorfeit- 

mgthe

LABEL!, d
ef Meiers CROSSE * BLACKWELL, London, end wnt 

sentenced by Mr Justice Pbeer to

On the ITtb June
eouvMed et theStHHAL 10 THE 0*1U BRITISH OOLOmST * /*Canada, | entered

*=.-
proprUlooB $170,000 to U>. otCoofedorim b, .!«„ m.jerit,. S^KMJSSCmS. 1-M

t Pacific surveys, $13 600 lor the North West- -------- Merdh lO^-Stp Invincible,oeetn, Port Townsend.
ern Boundary Commission, $166,000 for the California, cleared

sggs* r7T, 1“ :t ^ s^eieè™
r*"1 y.ïiSüSSSÜhfiL r™r,?!Jsï ESHSr*””
ue°rge Ill have been recovered from thn pul«e BD(j g, (force's Islands Alaska Sip invincible, Coffee, Port|Townsend. 
wreck of the British frigate Hussar, soak Id “ K_ ,hn i„r.i m.Ak oj S nlll™ March 9.-sip Kate, lord" k, port Townsend
the Beat River in 1784. arei b7 ™e Aot el March 3d, made Govern- Stmr Acthre.Bo'les, Ban Praoctaco

“ ' ' ment Reservations. Ills unlawful for any stmr mine Anderson, finch, Port Townsend
New York, March &—Havana official person to land or remain thereon unless an- 1 Merel1 M—wtiem o. Hunt, w.iu, Port Townsend 

reports state that the insurgent* ere dis- thorized by this Department. Persons found 
heartened by the recent battle near Puerto there contrary to law will be removed ; oa-
JSSK’ " T*he GrvorimLl^n !Î!i* Wil!hD°‘ ** fi?‘t,rbed “ lo?« I Th. C. OEM. S. S. Co.', stomner Gu.sieT.lWr, F.
WOODdea. The UrVOtomeDt, ID M«AQltiOg observe the regulations respecting killing Boll©! commander, sailed from 8an Francisco March 1st
the rebel entrenobmeots with artillery sud the seals The six persons suffered to remain at 4 o’clock p. m., and arrived at Victoria Match eta, at
bajonet, lest 31 k'lled and 80 wounded. by prior instructions, will be undis urbed, p* m-

Washington, March 8.—Saoretary Wash- and®r,lik® conditions. Detain the Lincoln I
buree attended to- his dattes at the State unl“ further direct ions. 1H ,
yrferj. I't [3,!“a| J:.l?cTTL!iyJ sss'.sjssr.'s, stir,of Congress called. No change bas yet Acting Sec. Tteaaary. I j«« lmuou, r thy,, Montgomery, J Pra«h. j oig»r’.
been announced in petitions ; the official San Francisco, March 8.—Safted—Soht I J^.Jfo^s.Hevrfa Mom., Noi^w wMppi., if 
notification of the aoceptanoe by Washburn Geo. Harney, S tka. I ^iw«ro^“^r^,Dari.,^^wvf!2U^d
0 ‘b«SecfttlfJ8b,P o( Stote hae been for- San Prancisco. March 9.—Gold in New
warded to each member Of the resident diplo- v0,t lirav »nd isiLf Vwetmr wilsgn g hunt, from Puget sound.-*,
matie corps. A statement is made on good Wheatïarket oniMat Ê1 4Srai 55 - for <2î ’̂.£d!ï££ wÊ
antborhy «hat StewUr^ her beewthreujh— *“ Tl fair to fre^john wJdf^N^,

Srll£S!!nn!; JSi,* & ' eagjSMBfej®.-............”?. **? Aember*“1 .,b®. P ! de0‘1- . Oats, {good Oregon $3 12U ; for very son. v’wtish Wm Ba"Jas NoÀon, A Hornsby, Ft K
âssssæïssMsssâ dggsffiKaa**«.*> r
ss S'wm H-«.b»-y. 82^S* wn,, usesfflstHS6i?«a8tewi'l not recede if be can accommodate hia barkuntine Adele, Burrard Inlet Frsnkiin, M^Marycampbeft» wfa$ Bridget Marten, k
eitsoeivs business eonnecueos so as to eb- „ „ ,, MoOsrty, * SolUvan, H Bornby, B L tiulllvsn, endU invi.te the diffieoliy, and in this view he has Qt.SA* F*A»<n80o, March TO.-Sailed, 9th- | swem«. 
offered to make an absolute transfer and dm- garnet Gont.nenta), Portland ; ship Helols,
position of all fhe profile and interest which Polt Townsend._______________ ___________ cmasicsMiKs. ________

!SBÎS8ÎM5!iSS8SSSti! deuïed dispatches.
s%***«* - 0^

Washinotoh, March 9.—There to epeeial Powtland, March 5—The steamer Ori- GreetAm»* o^My~rd h Ohiurnw. hpp 
reason for htUeving that the President in- flemme arrived Wednesday night BM^^lAdi^Oo^fca,tnHib^n
tends givmg Waabbume the French Mis Ben Holladay came upon railroad bnsi-1 8m Jum I.iamt, Rev a k Russ, j KueO, a a w wn*ou, 
sion. Gold advanced on the- news of dobs. The location of terminus on the 1clut* * c^rk*on 
Stewart’* withdrawal. Stewart at a late Soned of the Paget Sound and Columbia 
hour feet night finally decided to resign. ' Biver Railroad is discussed.

Washington, March 9.—In the House 
the resignation of- Wash borne, ot Illinois, 
was received. 'Tttsbi . -

Sohenek iotrodneed a bill to redoee iota 
one a!ot 4JI laws relating to the Internal 
Revenue Bill for eoiaege of nickel five cent
fc-^rrs'S,!; t *** **»##»** *>*-&■

lew,-and moved the previoos question which ®F^*',be House$H^.-.v.&te| J8 » ga*.
was seconded anil the bil passed, there
being only sixteen negative votes. The" biH
passed to provide egeinct the extermination
ef for-hearing animals in Alaska,

Washington, March 9.—The President 
has issued an order to General Sherman to

= m6 ■ i
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TWO YÈAR8 RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
And en the Soth ef the seme month, tor

■BLLINfl SPURIOUS ARTICLES
Egrtoc Labels In tmltetion of Messrs CROSSE A BLACK ; 
WRLL/3, SHAIK BAGHOO was sentenced, by the tiubur. 

• ban Magistrate at Sealdab, to

S. MAW & SON,
-

VOL 10.
2SS==ee==

TfiB BR lflSE

•M»nufâctup$M of»ka.y -

Surgeons’ Instruments,
^nrTAirrs’ hkddtq.bottlis, unt, *#., *ag

And Dealers In all kinds of

DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES
And

APOTHECARIES’ WARES,
» * K ALDERS6ATE ST., LONDON,ÎE. C

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT1

OAUTION^-Anyone SELLING SPURIOUS OILMEN» 
STORES, under Crosse A Blackwell'* name, will be liable 

***“• punishment,and will be vigoroaslv pmeeca- 
ted. Purchasers are recommended to examine all roods 
oansfuliy before taking delivery of them. The GKMJINS
w^’isaSBrjasri'tsais
Mand._____________________________ my IS law

I - PUBLISHED D|Hjag|8S31 3$ 5,MEHORANDA
• . ' w.VI

de
Three Months de 
ïortntgbtly...._...........PASSBNOKR5.

PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES. 

T. HOBSON ft SON,
»U Square ,L#to

“Tsssasw^assagjr
sum*

YfJBSKLY BRITIILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES torwarded to the Trade 
I .an receipt of Busin es. Card.

InSlsWIy PUBLISHED EVERT
u

One tear
..............

11,11, and 134 Soathamptaa Raw, Three Menthe 
One Week.—iteâ don.m 4) PAYABLE «VARIABLY 
ornes—Colonist Building, Gw 

Streets, adjoining Bank ef Britishr
w ^.O-Bisr

DIHMEFORDJS FLinDMAUNESIAin-
Mg De Levlee ease eeeaeeeeaeeeaaeeeeeee • we.
ClUte ft CIarkSOn...ee,eee,e..e.,eeee.e..ee

Barnard’s Express...
. • 6 m&m.'ITtPSAÉElf*, the aettve dlgeetlre principle ef the

SüS'diïïum" e,rew*1* popular wntedylor

:n P.wl.r, Wine, Lecenges, and Olebalea
US, HI ON, and PA1V-

^ejFA'FîIll* 5iP0î.tleÎLc<>nt*l°‘”r the active

on L‘nnslln»1nf>bnnt11’ *“PPt7i*1 *** cJemenU ** «W

Acidity of the Stomaeh, Headache, Heert- 
bnrn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations aid 
Bilious Affections ;

IT IB TUB PHYSICIAN’S CURE 
«OPT, RHEUMATIC «OUT, 

GRAVEL, and nil rather cemplnlnte ef

eeeeeeeee-e eee.nl

Co
de
do
dePANCREATIC Pjj^ililgrfceeee

Crosby A Lowe,....^...
Hudson A Mm»rt,..V...........-........
Ï. Alger-------- —m
6. Street-------
L. P. Fisber—

do

..II
Bladder.

sfevagsît-Æsj: îtsï^si
neford’s Magnesia le indispensable. »* cy,

Full particulars of 
rage perpetrated on the 
by a United States r 
« dressed in a little br 
appear in our columns 
The act seems to be utte 
ease and indefensible. 
Stephens is an Ameri 
sailing ender the Arne 
captain was armed with 
mit from the Treasury 
the United States GoveJ 

. izing him to clear from 
for Sitka via Yietoria, a 
Forts Wrangel and T 

Hiding milu

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
NKMA*** rO« DI»NEFORD>SEAa

J. G. NORRIS, Agent, 
Vletoria.

0»«A»OT«-îCantlen)-tem Wood Ter, of which 
T. M. A Sonars the only British Hannftcturers. 

OWLAIPfWB, a perfect and economical substitute 
tor Isinglass.
Shipping Orders executed with care and dispatch
HHm ~ ma# ■ "

eStlyla*
Mat

AMERICAN EXCHANGE,ti; fît# iiIMPORT»
JUD8ONS

i Simple Dyes for
I ; People,

Per Stmr GUSfllB TBLF UR, .from San Francisco,—19 
pkgs glassware, 6ft pkp» tobacco, 16 pkge hardware, 66 
1*8» butter, Roe perfumery, 89 pkg, clothing and dry 
goods. 16 pkgs linen domestics, 6 pkgs sheetings M ci i 
boots and BbOes, 17 pkge paper, 1 pkg carpets,33 pkg, 
mdw, 7 bdl? brooms, 2 es salerai us, 11 pkgs ground oo_-

N* 84 Front St., Portland, Oregon
L. P. W. QUIMBY, - - PROPRIETOR,

(LATE OF THE WESTERN HOTIL.)

Eastern States,
This evening the following dispatch 

handed to Giant f'i
Berlin, March 4. I

JlîffSÈLS^i: ^ H™*rM> j
jams, i cs booka, 4 ce housebold gtx 
boots, 1 cs bel|Utg, 60 c« syrup, 
rice. 60 nitre tea. 7 cs onlum. 3 n

!was

MR. E. C. HOLDEN,yj REGISTERED
V are undoubtedly the most uaefu 

article ever offered to the *
. publie.

boots, 1 ce beinn*. 60 ce ayrup, 1 ca ’p^tureefiOS pk»8

K8J»iTiS55BB!SlH3ii73mI. . M . storsasassedisttfsis1!

ïSSSS SSSSSStt

m.iT, , . _ . left Schofield io charge df the Executive
wome ooewnaud of the «bW».^ 8eoietaty M,0eieu- who defivemd it over t# Grant.
Bone,wqt»hfied to-day. Secretary tin Siy* the inauguraf show, con-
haa arrived and wtll probably be qualified fos- fidence RndT eeif-enfficieney, and lacks the 
morrow , Stewart has declined tbe appoint- grave propriety of expression befitting the
es^j»ft>.ygyto SS?jfSwBS*£5a1S' S, «SS I“}d’ at th« lpweeteithnateAix mil- the mete echo If the Tritoné, and 
lions would have been realized to the ebart- eommonupltee. I Dane, |r., to Kate, woond daiighw of 6apk j. M.ihain,
ties of New York by the means Stewart pro- The Irthune says the emphatic déclara- 1 tothofTietona. No card, 
poaed within fouryeats. tioo that We should pay the national debt to

Chicago, March 10.—The Time*' spécial the nttéimost fartbiog, to worth count lees 
thinks the Senate wilt ^promptly expel «tie mlliofcs te the labor, oommeree aed proe- 
Teonre of Office BtlKf dft also thinks that perity of the Republic,, Grant will be the 
Motley stands the beet chance for the English Champion, and Will direct hi* policy towards 
mission. The TriWtte'i special think* cooUiidatio& and éxtannon of tepnblieen in- 
HamHtoo Fish will ba sent to England apd: stito^oqp qpqp -the North Aiçetjean eonti-
tMÏffiéuSVBS' D^he ma W ^ hte^uraL téuehe. | MGLAB8D BY 

last over a month. gieat wacle.>ti propouode a ^re*t policy

are libéra ted. They «te Tfaomsa P. Barke, reoooetraciion oan take.;eaxe of itstif, and

Peopft, Capt. McKay, F. O Oonner, Starke Y6«k March 5 —The Httùld gava
ûneoSftmn 11^° letter s<re l*berAted in the pointe of *e Iaangnrai about economy,

Jsz *.'i *mt w*’«aw fiagpM'%sgei mE s
Lobbob, .Boei.ad ,25Si5!wW I WS W «<“ rESBHS> SI0CE

ftom_ Japan statei that the Minister of France development and power, both at home and r "•»?»•«*• *"PP*r, label.
t’, Japan has bad an audience with the abroad. Moppar.aad baton. ____
Mikado at Yeddo, and presented hi, ereden- , ' ' ■ ■_____________________
liai». ...... ............................... • uKto^whle£^^,

• COAL EXPORTS ; V.E ‘ I f ,̂-L- *pd.P-. «l.T* ,,?t.la*>*«r bav. fumlaaed
----  [ Instant proceedings against Manufacturers and Vendors

Front Nanaimo, tor the month ending January 31,18*. f,*'^>f,"},*1n3rotS*r la“ullen« bT whieb rightntay

6É*Éâpé master. T. 0. DsanxATiox. Ask 1er T.YA A FKBMNS' S&uee, and tee Kama 
7...8tmr to j Douglas, caàrkè ,, 2i oo...v,cto ia Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stewer.
~x^”do & do - II eg..']UgbUhipBt Wkolesale and i * Export by the Pcoprietora, Worce,

w::sM,|mjeyW--:v: »" *‘ i"* *
P**10- ••’• •• 60'«-Viotorla tomm Vioroau-Jaaloe^ Green ABAedee...Str Em^torrts, «reenwood. 69 so.. Vtowwja UU ly la •

LATE OF THE ST. GEORG! HOTEL, VICTORIA.
Will be found at this Howse ready to attend to tke tom- 

fort* of his old Friends.Anyone can Use them.
ISiSSESISS

equal to new.-bY merely «mowing the simple direetimus ~ '
appended to each bottle ef'Dye.'

.... names of colors.
Seadet 
Canary

I'

; ■
The (Uncord Coach wiU always be fouBd at the landing

SeMngeraT£bdf thelr^Baggapi11 "to^nd ftbm*’th^KlSe 
Fkxx of gharqb. JgW>B

,ttMe mm with Pateet Fi«
He followed oi t bis inst 

| letter, and w* seized b
«Herr, ntiu uasr vtvtrv, ea
bis adherence to the law 
the influence of visions > 
and prize money loomif 
tare. It is quite true 
law requires that a sht 
a Government) eleari 
American port fpr anoi 
touch at any intermedial 
in case of distress ; bat 
before as the John L, 
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TKE BEST REMEDY 
' Fess iirnieEiTioN, *«. !^DANIEL JUDS0N A Spiff]

ISa Oolemeu street, London.
N.B.—A smell bottlcof ootor wlll dye 13'yards of bonnet 

ribbon.
S EL THAT YOU GET JUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES
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the wonderful popularity qf which baa caused numerous 
nferior imitations, which air* cefenlated to lnjnre both 
bayera and sellera, .■ ati
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Worcestershire Sauce,
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DR. J. OUI LIS BROWNED CHfXWODYNE IS tbe beet n ,, , „ ... , _ .Britamis Iron Works, Bedford,
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ia Reuralgta, As-hma and Dysentery. To It t falrly owe 
my restoration to health afttr elghteea month.' severe 
suffering, end when all other medtclnerhad toiled.’’
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THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.
a tivw ü

blK-.tW L & M ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
‘ OF ENGLAND. '

LBJCXSÏBE HEOTnre, 1868.
UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
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- Tbe pert#; of Yeddo aed Negate are 
open to foreigners. Yeddo is lo be tbe offi. 
eial residence of the Mikado and tbe per
manent capital of the Japanese Empire.

•VL Some, March 6.—The moored death of 
the Pope ia (alee, .œg

Madbid, March 9,—The Cortes yeelerdaj
==E£?i—Hr
flier, and seemed the Government of trjiog
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The First Prise for the Best Wheel Plough for General 
‘ Purpoeea.

Tbe Firat Prias tor Um Beet Wheel Plough for Light Land 
The HretjPrlie for the Best Swing Plough lor Genera

The First Pria* tor the Best Swing Plough for Light Lead 
TheFtrst Prisé tor the Beet Subsoil Plough.
The First Prtxefor the Best Harrews tor Horse Power. ,1 
The First and Only Pria» tor the Best Steam Calthattag Apparatus C« Farms of moderate «Ian 1 
Ike jrtrsbjsnd anty Prise for the Best 6-tiaed Steam

the First sn Oaly FH* foa the Best Steam Harr»
The Fire» and Oaly Prisq tor the Beet Steam Wlndlaae.
Th» surer Medal for their Patent Safety Bolter.

£» A:A F Howabo Aha* reoeired

TEN FUST PRIZES. ME SECOND PRIZE 
AND A SILVER MEDAL.
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tbe Feoian ia not releaeed as reported.

Cuba.
Havana, March 7.—Tbe email pox ia 

•aging at Consola, Advices from Trinidad 
on Tuesday report the eetge raised there, aed 
forces are in constant pursuit of ingnrgents. 
Every Spaniard at Maiora is tilted. The 
clergy have offered government awteiXth of 8- 
their income to defray the expansée* of the 

* war.
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Mr. Sumner, the great 
in the Senate, it is said 
A speech in which he 
Great Britain with the c 
Ability of prolonging 
sweeping Ame; ioan co 
the seas by tpe mitting 
Confederate eri isere in 
IJtr. Thornton, the Britif 
reported to havq said t< 
** ïms means war,” to wl 
Minister ia reported to ha'

, tHesns expansion of tei 
I. Leiteg interpreted, eig 

| 4merio*ns will accept 
^orth American Provii
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CROSSE ft BLACKWELL

KEATING’S COUGH LOZENGES*
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30..81/ Emilr Harris.Greenwood.. 64 00..Victoria ...BjmrJ L Stephens, DaU...... 880 OO^fSnVm

JSmrmftrSZ'  .......... ”10-Vletoria
Jxar ni,IrnD,................ ... 88 00..Victoria

ef ifcasar
M"*2r,r « »mi . aV*♦ 81 10,..Owo Uso—Stmr G, 8. Wright,Langdon,. 140 00 Own Ifae 
31 „.8ohr Black Diamond, Buulln.. loi U.. Vtewrm

Total Teas,........ .,1600.04*

E füevetobs totes qua bn, 

•OMOSQU.
Î0a- l, LONDON
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m°-<u:OBOSSe ft BLACKWELL’S

WfU kaewn Mannfaetmree are obtainable from every 
respectable Provisiea Dealer la the World.

ParebaMTSehoeld see that they arc sowplled with 0.4 
A's géante» goods, and that Inferior article» are aot 

sabstttnled torthem.
T» Insure thoroagh wholesomeness. their Pickles are a8 
prepared In Fore Matt Vinegar, boiled to Oak Vats, by 
ateaas of Purarni 8m** Come; and are precisely 
Imiter la quality to thorn «applied by them tor use at

Advices from St Thomas state that re
newed efforts to consummate the pete of tbe 
Island to the United Siales has caused in
tense disgust among the Inhabitants.

Havana, March 9.—Telegrams from the 
City ot Mexico on the 3rd say that executions 
Stave become so frequent in the country as to 
create general publie dismay. Oo the first 

< */ M”cb Jee-ex forbade them,and ordered 
■the offioera io bring tbe pii«oners to the Capi 
tal lor trial. Gei oral Negrete bss not been 

-found. It it hinted that hie defeat Was nor 
sn complete as reported. Romero writes
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Mevable. Tooth and Perforated Orealar 

SAWS.
F^todJ^.a^ Mm «d^Or^ne a.,.,

■AW-GUMMERS, SWAGES, CANT DOSE, *.n Jm. 
jmmasteMhas* as Offlo. tor^lhe lal.tf Ueabeve

N*> MS Frees Street, Sa* Frtaslw
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BUSINESS CARDS,

Bill fc Letter Heads,
NEW STYLES,
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